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UN RefusesTo

DebateCaseOf

Gerharf Eisler

Spring Sessionof
GeneralAsstmbly
Is Brought to End
NEW YORK, May 19. UP)

United Nations delegatesend--..
ed the General Assemblys
cnnnir eocafnn loot nitrht hv
roionrtncr a niirnHw Polish
move to debate the case of
Gerhart Eisler, communist
fugitive.

Poland unsuccessfullyraised the
Eisler controversy at the end oi
the six-we- spring sessionmark-
ed by two posiUve achievement

admission of Israel as the 59th
UN member and approval of the
first world treaty intendedto safe-
guard international transmissionof
news.

Sharp disagreementsblocked ac-

tion on disposal of Italy's pre-w-ar

colonies and on a Latin American
move to lift the UN ban on top-lev- el

diplomatic representation ir
Spain. The colonies question was
put over until the assemblys fall
sessionhere.

Polish Delegate Juliusz Katz-Suc- hy

delayed the scheduled ad-

journment when be suddenly
brought up the caseof Eisler, now
held in England after Jumping ball
away aboard the Polish Linei
in the United States and stowing
Batory.

Katz-Such-y said his government
wanted the Eisler case discussed
by the UN immediately. He charg-
ed Elsler's detention in England
at American request was a "vio-
lation of fundamental rights and
freedoms, traditional practices of
political asylum and accepted
principles of international law."

The Pole argued bitterly when
Assembly President Herbert V.
Evatt of Australia ruled Poland
had not given sufficient notice be
fore presentingthe Eisler caseand
that adjournment plans would not
be changed.

SIEGE CONTINUES

Red
SHANGHAI, May 10. (A With guns in the

enteredanothernight of with everywhere
were pusning on the Poo-lun-g

along the reaches of the But it
a movement of government troops into the from the quiet

and one
House Kicking
Ptnsion Bill Around

AUSTIN, May 19. tfV-T- he House
continued today to kick vet-
erans proposal around.

It voted, 60-4- to send a
measure by Rep. Jimmy
of Archer City to the committee
on revenue and taxation. It has
been in the committee on constitu-tlono- l

amendments for about twe
months.

Rep. Callan Graham of Junction
that another proposal

one by Rep. J. A. Benton of Wylle,
was in the state affairs committee

"We plan to report that one out
Monday," Graham told the House.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

la Big Spriflg Traffie

522
DetTt in BtrttU for

Gen. Franco
West

MADRID, May 19

Francisco Franco said yes-

terday the "greater part of
had been handed to Russia

Democracies.
He also chargedthe Democracies

with "systematic aggression"
tgainst Spain.

Only two days after the united
Nations General Assembly had re-

fused to lift Its ban on top diplo
matic representation in Spain
Franco declared hewould not per
mit closer tics betweenSpain and
the West unless the Democracies
chancedtheir policies.

In a direct to 'the Unit
ed Nations action, he said Spain
must the fundamental
disappearanceof the illegality,

and immorality ef a false
accasatlea.'-'"'- . ' - -

Franco' to the
Soa&isa parliament coaceatrated
ea atUckia .FraAce, Eritala aad
Russia.

He Spain sever would
Jete with the until

'asaaeUTcrsand systematic agrrcs--
aiea" against her were eased. "la
tate critical hour, Europe aeeds

CcBtiaulag his attacks ea tie
TCettera Fraaco castigat-
ed "ceacessleBS being made to
Ratak" waka, he sM, wil pre-Va-at

paaee la Europe aattf.

Ask$4Million
For Big Spring
StateHospital

A four million dollar expansionprogram for the Big
Sprine State Hospital was recommended to the StateSenate

.

lor passageWednesday,Senator Kilmer Corbin informed
! The Herald.

As one of the four memberson the Senatesub-committ-ee

on eleemosynaryinstitutions, Sen. Corbin said that the sub
grouphad passedfavorably the proposedoriginally
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Shanghai Uneasy
Under Attack

booming distance,Shang-
hai Siege ominous indications

Communists their attack
sector lower Whangpoo River.
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Encircling

AAA-AA- A ATCHOO Four
teen-year-o- ld Michael Hlppls--
ley of London explodes into a
sneeze in the London apart-
ment of an Indianapolis-educate- d

chiropractor whom he visit-
ed in hope of obtaining relief
from the spasms. Hipplsley
had been sneezing for nine
days at a rate of 20 sneezes a
minute when he went to the
chiropractor, Leslie W. D.
Jelfs, Michael's parents said
that previouslya doctor,hypno-
tist, faith healer and various
suggestionsfrom well-meani-

personshad failed to bring the
boy relief. Jelfs would not es-

timate how long treatment of
the boy's spinemight take. (AP
Wirephoto).

hour earlier curfew that had
everybody uneasy.

At the time the NaUonllsts
seemed to be holding their own
against the compressingRed arc.
But the vacating of defenseareas,
notably Hung Jao Road, was baf-

fling.

It could mean the Nationalists,
holding the advantage of interior
lines, merely were shifting their
strength to more vulnerable spots.
But the earlier curfew and sundry
other reports, including one that
the Bund may be closed to traf- -
ft- - ,., n ..n.ri t tho ..,J,'. a . .k-- ...,.,. -j ,.!UiUt UiU UVi JSlV ITtUi lCM4iCU ilO"
tionallst victories lately.

Lunghwa Airfield, sure to be one
of the first targets of any deter
mined Communist drive, could
hear thenoise of battle at twilight.
The control tower said it sounded
like mortar fire about five miles
away.

The airplanes of Chinese big-
wigs were said to be warmed up.
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FRANCISCO v FRANCO

rected." -

He declared suck coaceadoms
were made to increase the powers
'rones of teuueace."' $

nols." Fraaco sakL "wa tie
pelky of evil iBCueace which
brouat ea the last war aad, de
spite tee-- seedwIU ef JUaerieaa
policy, aaadedfee greaterpart ef
Europe te jwmu."

Hits
Democracies

4by the stateboard of control.
In turn, it was reported out

Wednesdayafternoonfavorably by
the committee of the whole and
placed on the Senatecalendar with
a recommendation that itdo pass.

Included In the proposedapprop-
riation, partof a $21 million request
from the board of control for elee-
mosynary expunsion,were six dpr-mito- ry

units, u combinationchapel
and recreational building, quarters
for doctors, and several auxiliary
structures.

Amount of the appropriation for
Big Spring State hospital would be

,225.WX) if approved by the Sen-

EE "S i yet
SCn

T

SmJVi HL
in houses.

Tuesday evening Gov. Beaufort
Jesterannouncedhe would call a',, . . .. ...special session unless ine legisia
ture provided for state eleemosy
nary Institutions before the current
session adjourned. This coupled
wiia me senate committees ac
tion, gave hopes that the state
hospital here, as others In the sys-
tem, would be given some funds
for enlarging facilities.

Earlier esUmateswere that the
program requestedfor Big Spring
would increasepatient capacity by
approximately 1,000 or more than
double its present rated capacity.

Port Arthur

BeaumontBus

Drivers Strike
BEAUMONT, May IB. tfl Bus

drivers and mechanics went on
strike today in Beaumont and
nearby Port Arthur. '

The walkout began at midnight
after prolonged union-manageme-nt

talks became hopelesslydeadlock-
ed.

It was the second city bus strike
here in four years. The last strike

in 1946 lasted 10 days.
Mayor Otho Plummer, in an

early-mornin- g radio appeal, asked
all ciUzens to share rides and re
establish the war-tim- e car pools

The strike left this gulf city of
125,000, and the 60,000 people of
Port Arthur 19 miles to the south
east, heavily dependenton taxi
cabs.

A 2 o'clock morning meeUng of
union membersbrought no further
suggestionsfor setUement of the
dispute over wages and working
conditions. A. F. Steele, lnterna-Uon- al

vice president of the Amal-
gamated Assn. of Street and Elec--
Wc Railway and Motor Coach em--
PIo.ye.sald he anticipated no more
talks with the company for at
least "several days."

Negotiations between the union
and National City Lines, Inc., were
broken off at 6 o'clock last night
The union contract bad expired
April 30 but hadbeenextended,by
agreement, to May 15.

The union askeda wageIncrease
of 25 cents anhour. Drivers were
receiving $1.10 an hour and me-
chanics5L22 an hour. Working con
ditions also were in dispute,

GeneralRush Seen

Friday When City

Lake Is Re-Open-
ed

' Basedon inquiries concerningthe
exact date of opening which have
deluged the city hall, the Herald
office and sporting goods establish
ments,a general rush toward Moss
Creek lake Is expected Friday
morning when the fishing season
will be ushered in following a re
cessof two months.

C. R. McClenney, city secretary,
recalled that a veritable "land of
fice" business resulted whea tie
city lake was first after
the war, and he will not be sur-
prised If demands for fishing li-

censesreachthe same proportions
for a few days, begiaiilag Friday.

Throughoutthe city this morning
there was evidencethat fisaermea
are planning to turn out tomor-
row in substantial numbers. Such
evidenceprompted city firemen te
rush their plana for establishinga
fish-ba- it center at the city hall fire
statioa. They had hundredsof mia-bow-s

ready this morning aad they
hope to keep a good supply

"
City fishing licensesmay he pur-

chasedat the city kail, at the lake
itself, or at any one of several
dowatswja storeswhich marketflsk-ia-g

efulpaaeaL Coatlef a fishing
permit Is 26-eea-ts aadeaekpenatt
is geedier eaeday ea the lake, i

Sen.Byrd Pleads

For Economy In

U.S. Government

Virginian Demands
Administration Fire
500,000 Employees

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, May 19.

SenatorByrd (D-Va-.), plead
ing anew for economy, today
called on the Truman Ad-

ministration to lop 500,000
employes off the federal pay-

roll.
The Virginia lawmaker made

his appeal as the Senategot ready
to vote on a fresh proposal tc

trim an appropriation bill five per
cent. Previous attempts by an

economy group to cut two other
money bills by the same percent-

age have failed.
Sen. Ferguson h) offered

the reducUon amendment to the

imnnAn , K j ian ,,wvi' Agriculture Department
The proposed five per cent cut
would apply to the S723 million

itejin the biH He said his
amcndment would save about S3f

nitnAW.
Byrd's payroll slash call was in

a statement accompanying the
regular monthly report of the Joint
committee on reduction of non-e-s-

sential federal expenditures. Byre
is chairman.

"At average civilian pay of
more than $3,000 a year, every day
we are adding more than S750.00C
to thiwannual federal payroll,"
Byrd sam He added-

"It appears that the bureau-
cracy is out of control with respect
to personnel,and drastic action Is

"necessary
The Virginian said the number

of civilians employed In the ex-

ecutive branch within the United
States has been increasing at the
rate of 322 a day for 15 months

To Suspend
Tax Introduced

AUSTIN, May 18. lf The two-cen-t

property tax now levied to
pay Confederatepensionswould be
suspended1 from now to Janf 1
1953, under terms of a bill intro-
ducedin the House yesterday.

Several members objected later
that the measure was introduced
without proper explanation by the
author, Rep. Sam Hanna of Dal-

las.
Rep. W. O. Reed of Dallas told

reporters he objectedto the way it
was Introduced,and expressedthe
opinion the abolition of the levy
might pave the way for later in-

troduction of a new tax for some
olher purpose.

Hanna's bill would permit the
automatic tax board to levy as
much of the tax as necessaryafter
Jan. 1, 1953, to pay pensions to
Confederate veterans or their
widows.

The present fund is sufficient tc
meet all pensions until 1953 Gov
BeaufordH. Jesterrecently recom
mendedenactmentof a bill to sus-
pend the levy temporarily.

LOCAL HOSPITAL IS

CHAIR DONATIONS;
Nothing succeedslike success.
An announcementfrom Dr. A.

M. Bowden, superintendentof the
Big SpringStateHospital, last week
reflected response to an original
appeal for easychairs for some of
the elderly patients at the hospital

At that time the hospital had re-

ceived sevenchairs, one from Coa
homa,anda divan. Dr. Bowden was
grateful, but saidmore chars could
be used to greatadvantage.Three
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Trinity Flood Hits
FarmsBelowDallas
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EMERGENCY KITCHEN Flood refugees of the Fort Worth, Texas, flood area, get a breakfast of
scrambledeggs, bacon, bread, coffee and milk. Sevenhundredpersonswere fed at this kitchen set up
in the Pioneer Palace. (AP Wirephoto)

TRUCKS GET GREEN LIGHT

Russians Modify
New Berlin Ban

BERLIN, May 19. W MaJ. Gen. George P. Hays deputy U. S.
governor, announced today the Russians are modifying their new
restrictions on truck traffic from West Germany to Berlin.

He said the Soviet military administration Informed him freight-lade- n

trucks from West Germany now halted by the Russians at
Hclmstedt on the inter-zon- al frontier will be allowed to proceed to

Berlin without written permits

Bills To Divide

Judicial District
On Senate,Calendar

House bills dividing the 70th
judicial district have been set for
special'order on' the state Senate
calendar for Wednesday.

The measures, which gained
House approval, would create two
districts insteador one now served
by the 70th district. Howard, Glass-
cock and Martin would be in one
district. Midland and Ector in an-

other.
Sen. Kilmer Corbin said that the

bilK had been set up as a special
order of business and that he was
hopeful they would be enacted fi-

nally next week.
He added that two water district

measures,which would affect Big
Spring and Odessa, had been re-

ported out of committee in the
Senateand also were on the cal-

endar No date had been fixed for
their call, but since there was no
contest the senatorfelt they would
be passed.

GRATEFUL FOR

COULD USE MORE

more Big Spring people have re-

sponded since then.
Again Dr Bowden Is deeply

thankful and again the hospital
could use several more rocking or
comfortable chairs for patients 80
to 90 years of age and above who
can not find much rest in conven-
tional straight-bac-k chairs. The hos-

pital will send a truck after chairs
if donors will only telephoneNo
1600.
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A WELCOME TOR BRAZIL'S PRESIDENT President Trwmm
CrifM) wekemes President Eurke Gaspar btttra ef Brazil at the

--Natlenal airpert In Washfaften. (AP Wtrephetek

t from the Soviet Zone Economic
Commission.

But, he added, the Russianswill
demand that any other trucks
crosslng the frontier bear such
permits.

Gen. Hays said the Western
try to get the Russians

to drop that demand in further
negotiations. He called It "a new
restriction and therefore a viola
tion of the four-pow-er agreementin
New York for lifting all block-

ades "
"If we can't settle this differ-enc-e,

then I will send a protest
to the Russian military governor,
Gen Vassily Chikov," Hays said

"But I don't take a pessimistic
view. I think the Russiansissued
the restriction to improve their
bargaining position m the talks we

. i u..i ...i.u , hlUUVU UCCU IiaviUR "" Wt... ouvw.
an interim agreement between
eastern and western Germany"

Hays expressedthe opinion that
"the Russiansdid not act in badjcr thou8ht h.e u,d hav re"
faith "

"There is every Indication they
wish to reach a trade agreement."
he continued. "The situation is nol
stalemated There are alway5
bound to be difficulties, but they
can be settled."

Dutra Lauds Amity

Of U.S., Brazil
WASHINGTON, May 19 W

Brazilian President Eurico Dutra
told Congress today that the "per-
fect" friendship of Brazil and the
United States is a major prop to
Western Hemisphere solidarity.

Addressinga Joint session of the
Senate and House, he declared
that the ties between
the two nations are "founded upon
their identity of purposesand har-
mony of interests." And he pre-

dicted they will become ever
stronger.

In the international fieldr Dutra
said in his prepared talk, "tit?
rare example of fraternal associa
tion" is "the greatest guaranteeof
good understanding and compre-
hension among the other sister na-

tions in this hemisphere."
He forecast that the plaudits he

has received since his arrival yes-
terday on a state visit will be deep-
ly felt in Brazil, "whose people
are ever sensitive to manifesta-
tions of regard from this great
nation, held by them in such high
esteem."

Dutra spoke in Portuguesefrom
the speakersrostrum of the House
He paid high oratorial tribute to
the democracy of the United
States, which he said Is the basis
of this nation's strength.

Hog Trading Brisk In
Salt Here Wednesday

A heavy run of hogsfeat redthe
Big Spring LivestockAuction com--
paay'fsale Wednesday,some 140
to 150 porkers moving through the
riBg.- -,

Fat bulls brought up to 20.50,
fat cows to 18.0-0- Butcher cows
lured bids of from 14.00 to 1&50
aad fat butcher yearlings and
calves from 24.00 to 26.50; Stacker
steers sold from 23.00 to 24.00 aad
aogifroial7J to 18.70. ) .

Ah estimated500 te 009 cattle al-
so paraded hefere the buyers.

Thunderstorms

Bat Big Spring

AreaWednesday
Thunderstorms played hop and

skip In this area Wednesday eve-

ning.
While the U S ExperimentFarm

measured .10 of an inch and the
U. S. weather bureau at the air-
port .17 of an inch, center of the
shower belt in Howard county set--

to

tied north of Elbow where an ea--
timated inch of moisture fell.

SouthernGlasscock, countycame
in for the heaviest downpours.

Northern Howardcountyreceived
little or no moisture, but the en-
tire area was subjected again to
high winds. It was the wind and not
the rain this time that causedsome
crop damage.

GARDEN CITY Mav 10Annrn
lltiatolv hnlf or. iT,r.h nt ..In foil
hnrA WprfnHnv affomnn hr ihJ
southernhalf of the county came In
for a brisk outpouring that ranged
from 1 8 to two inches or more,
'I'fln .fto.n .., nf .1... .......it., mm""??J?" "l ..V.. ?--

!."i a lucu as uia most 01.. .. .
MJW UUIMICM1 JJCUL,

St. Lawrence. 14 miles south,
had two inches butonly one farm- -

plant. Near the Reagancounty line
showersup to two and a half inches
were reported in the wake of brisk
Tuesdayafternoondownpour.

Reportsof extensivecrop damage
in thenorthwestpart of the county
were received.South of Lomax, ail
but B. O. Robinson faced replant-
ing, and he had about 100 acres
that would need to be done over.
Sunday night rains extensively
damaged the $1,800 terracing job
on Mrs. B. R. Ilillgcr's place. Rain
started here at about 4 p. m.
Wednesday and rained continuous-
ly and at a fair rate for two hours.
There was considerablewind and
some electrical display.

BULLETIN
NEW YORK. May 19. OB

The governmentrestedl; cat
today in the Communist con-
spiracy trial now in its 18th
week.

WASHINGTON, May 19 OR-- Two

congressmenobjected today to a
high altitude cops-and-robb- duel
betweenthe Navy's BansheeFight-
er and the Air Force's B-3- 6 bomb
er.

They don't like ibt idea, they
said, because it could let loose
some information that neither the
Navy nor Air Force would like to
see disclosed.
Beps. Johnson and Hlnahaw, Cal
ifornia Republicans, 'suggested
dropcine-th- e whole idea.

The argumentbetween!Navy aad
Air Force over the .vulnerability
of the giant B-3-6 .was pushed to
the flght-it-o- ut stage yesterday by
the House.Armed Services. Com-
mittee. It suggestedthatpowweuM
be a good time to settle the dis-
pute, eightmiles up la the air.

The questionis whether the S-3-0,

nnoraffnv-- ordbtarflv at .40. IBM Im
aad above,could be iateeeeptedby
any nxkterplaae aw aaiexieteace,
The Air Force saysa.The Navy
says sure, aad we are the eaes
who caa de it

i B k
.i
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PanhandleHas

Another Series

Of Tornadoes

Nine Livfs Is Toll
Of Inundation In
Fort Worth Area

--.By The Associated Press
A tenth flood victim was

found at Fort Worth today as
high waters on the Trinity Riv-

er, receding there and at Dal-

las, spreadover rich farmland
downstream from Dallas.

The body of a Ne-

gro,. Quilla. Robinson,, was
found on road this morning
at Fort Worth.

By The Associated Press

Trinity river flood wattt!
continued falling today at!

Dallas and Fort Worth, but
below Dallas thev werai
spreading over rich farm
land.

In the Panhandlethere was
other rash of tornadoes.

As It coursed through Dallas, tie
Trinity was held In check bf
massive 60-fo-ot levees. Dow
stream, however, only smaDe.
private levees stood in the way or
the high water.

The Trinity rose four feet at Ea
nis today, 32 miles below Dallas',
and at Rooser the water was rw
tag six Inches an hour. The reaoN

ing at Rosser at 7 o'clock toda
was 30 10. A' crest of 41 feet ws
predicted for Saturday morning.

If levees on both sides of thfj
river in Ellis and Kaufman couai
ties give way, 40,000 to 50.00f
acres of some of Texas mosf,

fertile farmland will go under w
ter.

Today, lowlands along the rive
in the two counties already war
being flooded. Farmers worked
through the night hauliag thetf
property to high ground. -

Despite a threateningcloud" caw,
er over most of the state, therstf
was little rain and most of It m
the Panhandle area huffeted last
night by new tornadoes. Scatteik
ed thundershowerswere predlefc
ed for most of the statt througk
tOmOITOW

Fort Worth citizens were movtaaf
back Into their water ravaged
homes after a flash flood held the'
city in a paralyzing grip for H
hours.

The raging Trinity left a toll of
nine lives and damage estimated
at 26 million at Fort Worth. But
it lost its punch when It roared
toward Dallas. The river reached
a 48-fo- ot crest then subsided rapid
ly last night

Yesterday a tornado struck the
little Texas Panhandle town of
Kcllerville, damaging homes, oil
field equipment and' utility lines
and ripping up trees. It was the
only damaging twister in a series
that flitted around the Panhandle
during the afternoon.

No one was killed and there
were no injuries in the village el
50 population.

Rain and bail hit the Nor
Plains towns of Panhandle, Bor.
ger, Gruver, Claude, Stinnett. Mia-m- l,

Conway and the rail siding of
St. Francis, while in West Texas'
ranch and cattle country. Crane
was in the path of a storm thaf
blew down some shacksend dam
aged roofs.

While there was no major dam-
age from flood waters in Dallaf
proper with its 60-fo- ot levees the
areadownstreamwhere there are

See FLOOD, Pg. 15, Col. J2

This argumentstarteda longUsM
ago. It reached theboiling jpoial
over a Navy proposal to bufld a
super aircraft carrier capable of
carrying large bomber..

The Air Force position was thai'
the carrier
would Infringe oa its own leafT
range bombing assignment, aad
that the money might better be
spent in building more

Some Navy peoplescoffed at Ak
Force claims for the huge bomber
Secretary of .Defease Johasoafiav
aHy ordered a halt to coastrucUea
of the big carrier, but that dlda't
ttop the argument That's whea
the House group stepped la witil
Its suggestioa.

The air dael preewaably woeM
be fossa wttk eaaaeras,wiBi a
referee to decide whether
er fighter shet-fin-t aadbeet,

The eoauniltee sJC X
he an tapcrtlalJest eeadeHUbr
"appropriate aathedtea kt tf
armed force." It dM aet
where a Jaapartfalreferee

Fighter-Bomb-er

Duel Is Blocked
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Stanton Sorority Is

Honored At Banquet
. sWANTOtf, May 1 M-M- ese-

Mri ef the Beta Dgmira eater-talae-d

with a Founder's Day baa-VM-t,

Mtlatka sad XMai ef Jew-At-e

J &er erf their 1Mb aaaiver--T
fa the KXr hall Saturday

eyeatag.YeBow mebadf, the ser--

eriif flower, comprised the table
ceaterpkee.Place cards were
marked with the Beta. Sigma Phi
Crest and plate favors were white
and .gold memo books. Mrs. Leo
Taraer acted as waiter ef cere-taoai-e.

Initiate Included Mrs. Ed
SobaettMary McClesky, Mrs. W.

vW. .Houston, Mattie Flanagan and
Billle Thomasoo. Ritual of Jewel
taadidatef, denoting full club
membership,were Mrs. Ralph Hed-ric-k,

Billle 'Chreltzberg and Doro
thy Renfro. Agisting Mrs. Turner
were SaramyeLaws, Margie Rich-
ards and Marguerite Hauber.

The program opened with the
Rational anthem played by Mrs.
Glea Brown. Mrs. Leo Turner gave
thewelcomeaddressto the pledges.
.Mrs. W. E. Milam read. "Our
F.lffhtnth Anniversary." and
Mrs.-- Glen Brown gave the "Beta
Sigma Phi's Carillon of Prayer,
by Clara Hood Rugel, International
Honorary member. Mrs. MTQard

Hall offered a toast to the people
most responsible for the welfare
of the world. A messagefrom Wa-
lter W. Ross, founder of Beta gig-m- a

Phi. was read by Mrs. Turner
and "The Friendly Road," was
played by Mrs. Brown. The closing
ritual was repeated in unison.

Attending were Mrs. P. M. Bris-to-

II, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, sponsor;
Mrs. Bob Latimer, director; Mrs.
Leo Turner, Mrs. Ed Robnett. Mat-ti- e

Flanagan, Mary McClesky.
Mrs. W. W. Houston, --Billle Thom-aso-n,

Mrs. Ralph Hedrlck. Billle
Chrletiberg. Dorothy Renfro, Sam-
my Laws, Margie Richards,
Marguerite Hauber. Mrs. Glen
Brown, Mrs, W. E. Milam and Mrs.
Millard HalL
Lee Turner, Marguerite Hauber,
Mrs. Glen Brown, Mrs. W. E. Mi

The Rev. JamesS. ParksSpeaksAt

Knott Baccalaureate;News Notes
I KNOTT, May II Spl Th Rr.
JanusS. Parks,pastor ef the East
Fourth Baptist church la Big

prlag, delivered the Baccalaureate
address to th senior class of the

looei high school Sunday after-aoo-a

at the First Baptist church.
i
j Mr. and Mrs. Lawranc Wilson

entertained th sophomore class
with a picnic kx th Big Spring

-- City park, followed by a skating
and theatre party Saturday ev- -

... .m. -- i ji.. mn, Bins;. ABO aiicwuiiK bi ,..
lhaw, Jewel Smith, JaneHopper,
woaaaa Gay. uiciue juunaui, r aye

nUarai, Sybi Kennedy, Mary
rear Perk, GenevaJones, uavra

Oliver Nichols. Jr.. Aton
lurnhv Daniels. Steve Gay,

Soaay Myers and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Wilson, class sponsors.

' Mr. aad Mrs. R. L. Stalllngs
ware teste to a domino party in
their horn Saturdayevening.Guest
present'were Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

GssktlasrMr. and Mrs. E. L. Rom-

an, tadMr. andMrs. J. B. Sample.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

Week end guests of Mrs. J. H.
Atrheart were her daushter. Mrs.
E. S. McArthur and granddaught
er, Mrs. Thurmond Moore or spur.

Mr. Hupo Schlmldt is receiving
treatment in a Big Sprlr.i hospital.

Edwin Ditto, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Ditto. Is undergoing medical
treatment In the Cowper Hospital
in Big Spring.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Irwin were Mr: snd Mrs.
Me Neal and children of Victoria,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hasten and
James Robert and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Sewcll and child: en of Big
Spring.

Week end suestsof Mr. andMrs
I. C Gist were Mrs. De McArthur
and Mary D. of Spur and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Castle of Abilene.

Mrs. George Spalding and daugh-.te-r

visited Mrs. C. S. Ross Satur-
day afternoon.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Jones were Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. JonesandMr. andMrs. E. A.

Jonesof Eastland. Doris Jonesand
Joe Clothes of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. J-- . G. Nichols spent
the .week end with their son and
daughtcr-ih-lo-w. Mr. and Mrs, Ev-

erett Nichols In Bledsoe.
Supt and Mrs. H. E. Barnes

Dom't Neglect SBpptoK
FALSE TEETH

Dent aanoye mnd mWrw4 W

(Mo-scU- U wwtltr tprtekle wi row
Ditto. ttiUt tth net Sraty Mt.
oith eesndtat fttuat ftt wearKr wd

itw neTtert. (AT.)

AXeamW eaa eA Wekgspjasaa vVeaft (aaat S

lam aadMrs. Millard Hal.
-

Dorothy Reafro was Installed as
BrwMent at the basinessmeeting
ef the Beta figma Phi Thursday
eveateg. Other officers receiving
their official degreewere Mrs. MH

lard HaH vice-preside- Billle
Chriefzberg, recording secretary;
Mrs. P. M.. Bristow, n, corres-pondia-g

secretaryand Marguerite
Hauber. treasurer. Reappointed
were Mrs. J. E. Kelly, spoasoraad
Mrs. Bob Latimer, director. Pres-

ent were SammyeLaws, Mrs. Glen
Brown, Mrs, W. H. Houston, Mrs.
Ed Robnett, Mary McClesky. Mat-ti- e

Flanagan, Billle Thomason,Bil-

lle Chrietxberg, Mrs. Millard Han,
Dorothy Renfro, Mrs. P. M. Bris-

tow, H, aad Marguerite Hauber.

Mrs. Dale Imlth, aee BOlle Fay
Rhodes of the Courtneycommunity
was named bonoree at a bridal
shower m the home of Mrs. J. W.
Blocker Thursday afternoon.

for the affafar were Mrs.
A. L. Ledbetter, Mrs. A. T. Angle

fairs. J. E. Angle. Mrs. Oliver
Vauxh. Mrs. L. C. Hazelwood, Mrs
Lila Flanagan, Mrs. Jo Stewart,
Mrs. J. B. Harvard, Mrs. W W.
Clements,Mrs. Earl Blocker, Mrs.
M. L Yen. Mrs. J. G. Bmltn ana
Mrs. Leon Hull.

Pvt. Tayor R. Cross arrived San-da-y

to visit his parents before go
ing overseas. He will leav irom
her for Camp Stonewall, Calif.
Cross has completed a course in
Automatic Telephone Repair at
Fort Monmath, N. J.

Katie Allen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. O. AUen, became the

brfda of Robert McCurdy of Fort
Worth In the Baptist parsonageIn

Odessa,Monday, May 9. The bride
was attired in a street length aqua
dresi with white accessories.She
was attended by Nora Allen Carr.
The couple win be at home to
Stanton.

mad a buaiaasstrip to Lebboek
Saturday,

Mrs. 8. T. Johnsonand her fath-

er, A". Petty, attended the Brown

County reunion at the Lamesa
park Sunday.

The Rev. C. Q. Hrndon of SUph-envU- le

was a Sundaydinner guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones, Mel-b- a,

Johnnieand Doris, Joe Clothes,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Nlchol and BUly,
Mrs. J. H. Henion, Mrs. N. H.
Jones, Paul and Ervin were pic-

nicking at the Odessa City park
Sunday.

Woodle Caffsy attended a 4--H

club meeting in San Angelo Satur-
day.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. CaHey and Mrs. J. P. 8mlth
Included Mr. and Mrs. JessArnett
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
John Scott ef Stanton.

Betty Mae Sample visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick andJant
In Big Spring Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riddle,
Wayne and Jimmy of Odessavis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Sample, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wffliaros
of Big Spring attended the First
Baptist church here Sunday.

S. C Gist has returned home
after receiving medical treatment
In a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Alexander
and children of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mra. L. M. Robert Sun-
day.

Jerry Adamsof TexasTech.Lub
bock spent the week end with bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ad
ams.

Ben Carpenter, Jr.. Odessa,vis
ited his aunt Mrs. Milton Gaskin
and his grandmother, Mrs. Emma
Lynch, Sunday.

Week end guestsof Mr. andMrs.
L. J. Burrow were Mrs. Ola Frank-
lin. LaFay and Valena Woods. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Franklin, Jackie
Nell and Beverley of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichols and
famUy of Center Point visited Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Nichols Sunday.

The Rev. R. L. Shannonof Here
ford preachedat both morning and
evening servicesat the First Bap
tist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Burrow vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross of
Hartwells Saturday.

The Rev. R. L. Shannonwas a
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C Spalding.

Mr. aad Mrs. RussellRiddle and
family of Odessavisited his par
eU, Mr. aad Mrs. C. H. Riddle
Saturday evening.

Muffias should b removed im
mediately from their pans, whea
they have finished baking, aad
afeewd be served-- at eece.

WHIMah k Sm. L J. BnoL r. m.
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EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFFUGLY FAT
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LEGION LETTER.
Bf KAY BUGG

A new erop ef GI Bffl ttudintsa
eraattaga pheoaoimaslspcarcem
earollateat ef veterans m school
below enf kveL Saggmg eco-

nomic eeaditioM, dip in employ-me-at

reOa, eembined with termV
aatieaef enlistmentperiodsef men
whe catered armed forces between
Oct 6, 1945 aad Oct 5. 1M6 are
believed chiefly responsiblefer the
big demand of new crop of vete-

ran! seeking government-finance- d

educations. Over-a-D total of vete
rans now la school or training at
government expenseuader the Gl
Bm or Public Law 16 U 2.545,060.

a decline of 136,000 from 2,961.000

enrollment on same date lst year
...The American Legion and VFW
announcedthey would support the
Rankin pensionbin providing

clauseIs removed.Bud-

dy Charles "Hutch" Hutchisonand
wife entertained the Rifle Squad
aad their wives with a barbecue
Saturday evening...Buddy Cula
Grigsby, Service officer, reports fi-

nancial aid was given a transient
veteran. . .BuddyBin Pateandfam
ily havereturned from a two weeks
vacation in San Antonio and Fort
Worth...Ther will b a square
danceSaturdayeveningwith a new
band from Cosden furnishing the
music. The charge is SI per cou

Garden City Lions

Amdteur Program;
GARDEN CITY, May 19 (Spl)

Plans were completedfor as am-

ateur program to be presentedin
the near future to make up funds
for a clean-u-p, paint-u- p campaign
at the regular meeting of the lo-

cal Lions club in the music room
of the high school Thursday eve-

ning. Attending were Jay Booth,

McDonald Home

Is SceneOf Tea

Held Wednesday
Members of the Lions Auxiliary

wer entertained Wednesday aft-

ernoon with a tea in th home of

Mra. Cecil McDonald, 207 Washing

ton, with Mrs. JoePickle andMrs.
S. K. Whalay s '

Rosesformed th floral arrange-

ments. Nasturtiums surroundedthe
punch bowl.

Those attending were: Mrs. Ai-

sle Carleton. Mrs. G. L. Brooks,

Mrs. L. H. Rutledge,Mrs. Charles
W. Holderbaum, Mrs. Harry J.
King, Mrs. tRay MeMahen, Mra.
J, T. Baird, guests; Mrs. C. W.

Deats,Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,Mrs.
Schley Riley. Mrs. John S. DlbreU,
Mt. C. C. Jonas. Mrs. Matt Har
rington. Mrs. Jo Blum. Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith, Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs.
Joe Flock, Mrs. Sam Bloom, Mrs.
Irving Margolies, Mrs. J. E. Hog-a- n,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs. Es-c-ol

Compton.

Brownie Troop

Is Entertained

Thursday Morning
Brownie Troop No. 20 was en-

tertained with a party Thursday
morning at the home of Mrs. Doug-

las Boyd, 1303 Runnels,with Mrs.
Luther Cunningham,Mrs. J. W.
Croan and Mrs. Sam Bloom, troop
leaders, as

Games were played.
Refreshmentswere served to the

following: Margaret Croan, Jerry
Pat O'Dowdy. Nancy Cunningham.
Ada B. Everly, June Ann Johnston,
Helen Faye Body, Edith Freeman,
Sandra Rae Bloom, Beverly Pear-
son, Andre Lou Sledge.

Mrs. N. Stallcup

Wins China Set
Mrs. N. Stancupwas announced

as the winner of a 54' piece China
set for totalling 58 points la th
membership drive at the meeting
of the Ladies Home League of the
Salvation Army in the Dora Rob-

ert's Citadel Wednesdayafternooa.
A covered dish luncheon was

held at noon. Mrs. Sylvia Keith
won second place with 47 points.
Third place was a tie, with Mrs.
Ola Steen and Mrs. Willie Russn
both totalling 38 points.

Approximately 50 perseasattend
ed the affair.

RegistrationBtgins
Today For Baby
ProgrqmContest

Rg4stratloabegaa thk ateralag
at the J. C Fenny eempaay fer
th Better Baby Program which
i being speaseredby the Ladles
Auxiliary, Big Spring Pok 2019,
Veteran ef Forelga Wan.
, Aay chQd. who te five years aid
aad. aader 1' eligible te be ea-ter- ed

fer the event Ther wffl be
e entry fee aadaa chargedte the

pareatefar lite ehfld's physical est--

EachckQd Kill be gveaadKk-tclv- t

am Mfrave etfttftcplf , Ute
v4aaahAa aatta3mft M 'HMUktell Mmlei SeMllflrossaVampTaaxia avvni yen rvl
'scsB.asT MULmM&0t 'sBsnAVsteassj 4a'4VjkAWm VJsfaVssifp WUWa.1pa.fg IVC
)MiratiBf. ', j

JVI9" Iw vvsaav VSJacVslBpiW Wi JsaK

regalar store kewt shrougti ft- -

larday.

ple. It w start at l;N... Baddy
Walter Sabaaksas reeaperathtg
from major surgery ha the Big
Spring hospital.. .Buddy JakeHan-

cock and a party ef friend went
ea; a fUhtag trip bat were flooded
eat aad had te retaraheme empty
handed.. .Vice CommaaderHerbert
Whitney is out ef town attending a
City Manager convention... Vice
Commander Roger Miller stated
that if this rain doesn't stop m the
next fr days he is going to eaJl
ea the Firing Squad te help him
replant his. cotton for the fourth
time...Buddy Ed CordesIs sport-

ing a new automobile.. .Buddy Ed
Adams is about to get well again
...Ther will be a regular meet-la-g

Thursday evening World War
I veteransareurged to attend this
meeting. We should like to see
Buddies Carl Strom, Ira Thurman,
PanchoHan and many otherspres-

ent becausethis meeting concerns
all of-th-e War I veterans...We are
still hoping for a huge turn-o-ut

to the free barbecueanddanceJune
4...Legion members within a 100

mOe radius will be here...Buddy
Johnny Griffin reports w are still
short oa funds for th Fireworks
exhibition so please cooperateand
send in your donation.

Club To, Sponsor
Bridge Club Meets
J. W. Cox, th Rv. A. C. Durrant,
Max Fltzhugh, K. L. Gilllspie, Dan
Houston, Nell Honeycutt H. L. Lo-v- U,

C. G. Parsons,Lester Ratllff.
Walter Tel, L L. Watkln and
Jerry Durrie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cox enter-

tained th Doubl Deck Bride club
In their home Saturday evening.
Glenn RUey won high and bingo
prizes. Refreshmentswere served
to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn RUey, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Houston, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Cox and Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Cox

L. W. Hamilton, yard man at
the Garden City Shell Station, was
transferred to Colorado Friday. He
wiU b replaced by W. B. Phllpott
of Denver City.

Rusallne Cox, bride-ele-ct of L.
B. Halmark of Sterling City, was
honoredwith a personal shower In
the home of Mrs. B. T. Houston
Friday evening. for the
affair were Roil Schaferand Ilene
Dozler. Games wereentertainment
and war directed by Mrs. Hous-
ton. Refreshmentswere served.At-

tending were Barbara Lu Curri,
Mildred Ann Hardy, Bonnetta Cox,
Juanlta Ratllff, Wanda Wilkerson,
Gwen Roberts, Mrs. Buster Cox,
Edna JaneU,Darja Rlcker and the
honoree and the hostess.

For

That

Girl

Graduate

NATHAN'S

Suggest

!ANSKN HOUSE"
A tlmia pattern mint 11m

rirhnw aad avtbority. Nstned
afterta orifjaal ga&d boom (at

Osdda,New Ycrk) ef th
f temea who fathloaed k.

Seethk epeleatae6daBver
pastemtoday! W w9 he xlad

act p a paytecstptan--
erca for a atarteraet ef.y two plaeciHtlwea

aaaawaw tnw "WflsHHBsa.

$24.75
fxtrol TanaOiaaaT

"BottinctlH"

j laaUfi

Chaxf

And Visitors

EntertainmentsHeld
Forsaa. May 19. (SpD C. C.

GasHnaof Altoa is a guest la the
home efhls daughter, Mrs. Vera
Harris.

Mr. aad Mrs. G. W. Coles hadas
their week end guests, Mr. .aad
Mrs. P. Wendt Nina and Jane
Ami ef Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Basham of

Westbrook were guestsIn the W. B.

Harmon home during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Soles visited

la Midland Thursday.
Mrs. Margaret Madding, Mrs.

Julia McCosUn and Mr. and Mrs.
James Madding and Linda visit-

ed over the week end in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. McCoslin
in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Griffith of
Hobbs, M. are vacationing In
the L. B. Griffith borne.

Week end guests in the Foy nd

home were Mrs. Bob Av-ere- tt

and sons.
Mrs. F. L. Brewer and Mike of

Plalnvlew were recent visitors to
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Cowley and Mrs. Howard Bennett
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowley, Mr
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mrs. How-
ard Bennett and children and Mrs.
F. L. Brewer and Mike of Plain-vie-w

were entertained with a fish
fry at the G. L. Monroney home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harmon and
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Halcombspent
Sunday lri San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr. Garry
Don and Corinee are new residents
of Chalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore. PhU
and Chryl spent the week end In
Odessa as guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Johnsonand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Parks
and family of Jal, N. M. and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Capps and Bobby of
Mentone were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parks.

Mrs. D. L. Boyd entertained her
daughter. Opal Nell, with a party
on her ninth birthday anniversary
In their borne Monday afternoon.
Games were entertainment and
refreshmentswere served. Attend
ing were Tony Starr, Garry Don
Starr, Murl Bailey, Susie Lamb,
Bobbie Don Godwin. Clark Godwin,
Milton Bardwell, Dorothy Boyd,
Barbara Elaine Boyd, Carrol Joe
Boyd, Thomas Boyd and Charles
Boyd.

Mrs. G. B. McNallen won high
score at the meeting of the Casual
Bridge club In the home of Mra.
A. D Barton Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. L. W. Moore won guest low a
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes blngoed. Re
freshments were served by the

Meeting Is Cancelled
It has beenannouncedthat the

American Legionn Auxiliary will
not meet this evening as sched
uled.
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woman

fit ReporfeH--

During Week

best.Attenamgwere Mrs. J. X.
Asbury,Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt Mrs.
C. C. Wflaea, Mrs. J. E. Lett Mrs.
O. W. Scadday, Mrs. G. B. Mc-Nalk-a,

Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mrs.
M. M. Hmet, on guest Mrs. L.
W. Moere-an- the hostess,Mrs. A.
D. Barton.

Members of the eighth grade
class of the local school were

with a Coney Island sup-p-e

aadtheatreparty Monday eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale
acted as hosts to the party. At-

tending were Nannie Faye Camp,
CarlosPorter, JessieOverton,Peg-
gy Knight Hood Jones, Bob Leon-
ard; Corrina Willis, Sarah Pike,
Arlin White, Lloyd Ray Hall. Nor-

ma Thorpe, Dan Hayhurst Betty
SeweH, Bobby White and sponsors,
Mrs. Jessie Overtop, Mrs. T. R.
Camp and Mr. and Mrs. Hale.

.

laatod

faitted into suit tBat's

'Mhemton oi
t therwaterl'Ligbt'a
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SwimawaySuits

Youth Service League
Displays Phonograph
At Episcopal Churchy

Members of the Youth Service
League of St Mary's Epsleopal
church displayed their new combi-

nationradio and bought

with the proceedsfrom their pov-

erty partyheld m Januaryat their
regular meeting Sunday eveateg.

Alan Conley presidedduring she

program and brought the devotlea-a-t

Thosepresent were Johnny Ber
ry. Eddy Murphy, Joann. Smith,
John ThomasJohnson,Martha Aha
Johnson, Patricia Lloyd, Sandra
Swartx, But Whitney, Omar Pit-

man Jr., Jackie Little, Pat Me-Kann-

and guests Gayle Price
and Wayne Bartlctt and sponsors
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKlnneyi

9tikcf laefisT fireoferTIt
highlight, yotm etommef nait
tent Brief naVsUrti
er rayonpeml'dyedm
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"For yeanTd betaaessatedby spay
seat sayweahes-.- eap hen.Get
Pats, am Lewestek. Iteyel Oak.
Mirhejiii, That's why I aa
happy te alseever New Feck Jeep.
Whv. Perk teamv eloehe assaowy
woke, Tm poaicively danled Tea
betwkh New Perk, grayacesdoesat
stand a facet ef aaae m my
washesPLiee Mn. Pkte. yoal lonm

Perk, sea (My Park
Anmeol, a asarad
takessnvaesot.petsnew
wyowdotbea.Get Perk todayI
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COMFORT STYLE
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Sea" printl Elastic shirred tea,
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lined with drawstring tie I
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Trio Argentine

Polo Horses

Sold To Smith
i

FRANCISCO, May 1. (JV--
Tweaty-eig-ht Argentine polo posies
were eeld lor' 145,450 at auction
last wl&L, c . 0
fThe posiet were flown up from

lfee Pampas for recent West Coast
Hatches between Argentine AU- -
tars and U. S. teams.

i A- - smallcrowd.attendedthe sale.
Tae-biddk- was disamointinc.

Altogether, 31 ponies were plac
ed.on the block.
,' Of the three not sold, one was
the nine-year-o- ld mare, Polonla, a
favorite of Enrique AlberdJ, cap
tain of the high-g- al Torugas Club
af .Argentina

The highest price was paid by
(fee 10-go-al polo star, Cecil Smith
pf San Antonio, Texas. Smith
bought Tito, a nine-year-o- ld chest-
nut, bene, for 12,800. He also
bought a seven-year-o-ld chestnut
share, Paulette, for $2,650, and
Chillon, an eight-year-ol- d chestnut
hone, for $2,600.

Ruis Havenstrite of Los Angeles
also bought three of the mounts.
He picked up Pepperina, an

bay mare, for $2,475;
Fllon, a nine-year-o- ld chestnut
horse for $2,450 and Pitucko, an
eight-year-o- ld chestnut gelding for
$1,325.

t

Sport Briefs
"iy Tht Associated Press

BASEBALL
NEW YORK The New York

Yankees sent ailing outfielder
Charley Keller to Newark and the
St. Louis Cardinals put infielder
Whitey Kurowski on the disabled
list as major league clubs cut
thelr rosters to the er limit

BOX I NO
SYRACUSE, N. Y. Jake La- -

Motta, New York middleweight
contenderwho is tentatively sched--

. uled to meet France's Marcel Cer--
dan, for the title, knocked out Joey
De John of Syracuse,In the eighth
round of a scheduled
bout

CHICAGO The United States
triumphed over Europe's top ama-
teurs In the 12th international Cold-e-n

Gloves.
NEW YORK - Al Weill, veter-

an fight manager, was named
watch-make- r for the New Madison
Square Garden boxing

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BennrdaGrassSeed

Vlntyard Nurstry
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Looking Over
by. Tommy Hart

Good natared Sam Harshaney,who gets vexed at the uaaplriag is
the Longhorn baseball league every now and then, was op to hk
old tricks here Tuesday night when he chargedArbiter Bruce Ave-r-Ol

oyer that second inning can at home plate which cut short a
San Angelo rally. "

Harshaney.becameabout as famous for his rhubarbs with the offi-

cials last yearas did Harold Webb, Midland's Little King. At that time,
Saml was field director of the important Del Rio Cowboys.

During one game in particular here, Harshaneybecameso peeved
at the officiating, be began to charge the ke man on
every call from his third base position. If the decision went against
his full of Harshaney'sattitude. When Harshaneystarted hot-footo-

nls pitcher. The arbiter. Jug who it was slips the memory of this
writer but it might have been venerable Kenny Richards, finally got
his full of Harshaney'sattitude. When Harshaneystarted hot-footi-

it to the dish on one occasion, the ump steppedout from behind the
dish and yelled in 'Sam's direction:

Have you got another third baseman, Sam?"
Harshaneynever slowed but turned on a dime and retreated at a

faster clip than that which had brought him halfway in. He never is-

suedanother beefall evening.

.Averill, by the way, lacks" three years attaining his majority. He's
not yet 19 years of age.

ANGELO PREXY WANTS TO SPEED UP CONTESTS
Bill Guinn, the president of the San Angelo club, who sat In on

the first games of the Bronc-Coj- lt series here, says he's doing every-
thing possibleto speedup gamesin his and other leagueparks.

Games should rarely last longer than two hours, Guinn argues.
When they extend as long as (three, Guinn justifiably thinks some-
thing should be done about It.

He opines pitchers could help by cutting out all their stalling on
the MIL He also thinks arbiters who allow either or both teams to
loaf are falling down on the job.

"Keeping the customershappy is our problem,'' addsBill "one should
never forget they pay the freight."

v

COLTS HAVE PITCHING FIND IN BOBBY GREGG
Harshaneythinks he hasa pitching find in Bobby Gregg, the ex-Sa- n

Angelo high school ace wpo worked the opening game of the
Angelo series here. j

Though he failed to go the route and was charged with the defeat.
Gregg looked very, very good. By the end of the season, he should be
one of tne top hurlers, right or left, in the league.

HARSHANEY PAYS TRIBUTE !TO FRED RODRIQUEZ
Harshaneypaid quite a tribute to FernandoRodrlques,Big Spring's

fireball ace.
Sam says Fernando Is just about the fastest hurler he'sever had

to face and the veteran backstopspent quite a few years In the major
leagues.

Harshaneyadds the lighting systems to be found in Class D ball
which of course, do not measure up. to those in leagues of higher
classification, make Roddy look; all the faster.

Sam says it's quite an eerie sensation to be facing such a hurler
whose pitchers are so blinding you can hardly see them.

During the winter months, Harshaney is a coach and teacherat
Edgewood high school In San Antonio.

He may take a leave of absencenext school year in order to enter
Texasuniversity and work on his master'sdegree.He majored In edu-
cation while in school before.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORir LKAGUK

Sn Anftlo at BIO SPRDJQ, RAIN
Vernon t, BalUnj-t- r 1.

Odessa If, Midland T.

RojwiU IS. SvtttwaUr T.

YsiUrsar's BUiilti
NATIONAL LEAOCH

Brooklyn 14. Chisago I
PItUburrh I, Niw Rork 3
Philadelphia 3. Be. Loula S

Cincinnati 13. Boston
AMERICAN LEAOVK

Ntw Tork C Cltraland 0
Boston 7, Chicago 4
Waihlnrton 8, Detroit 3
St. Loula S. Philadelphia

RIO ORANDE VALLEY LEAGUE
Del Rio S. McAIlen 4
Coram ChrliU . Donna 4
Laredo at BrownsTUla. Cancelled, trarell

auncttiuef.
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7 SHIRfS
JUST ARRIVED The .WeatherAhead

Crinkle Crepe! Cloth!

4 Assorted colors, short sleeve crinkle crepe anl Teca

K clotk shirts at this once-in-a-llfeji- low price!

Prater'smade this special purchaseof fine quality

shirts at les sthanhalf regular price and are passing

ifee saving oa to you at below wholesale jnst replace--

f meatcosts... see theseshirtsnow, want several

at greatsaving!

$189

xlpitegTlfet)terrtl

'Em

BIO STATE LEA OCX
Waco 1. Austin 0

Temple a, Oreenrllle 0
Sherman-DenUo-n I. Oalntrffl 1
Wichita Palla 11. Ttzarkana 10

WT-N- LEAOCE
Albuquerque 3. Lameia 1
Lubbock I, CIotIi C

Borrer at Faxnpa, pdd., rain.
AbUene t. Amarlllo 3

EAST TEXAS LEAOTJE
Kllfon 3. Trier 3
OladewaUr 3. Parli M
Uarihall I. LonfTlew 3
Bryan 2, Henderson1

TEXAS LEAOtTX
Tulsa 2. Beaumont 0
Oklahoma City B, ShreTeport1
Port Worth . Houston t
Ban Antonio 4. Dallas S

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Birmingham 13, Little Rock 3
ChattanoogaS, New Orleans 1
Mobile I. NashTlUa 4
Atlanta 12. Memphis S

4 .iSion
.eSSSsi .SJSF P BBSSfj s
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... For Hot

Teca
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'
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LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
! Plain sport shirts of long wearing,good looking A QT
i rayon. Regulaly$6.95, now reducedto only " 73
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MRU Medal

Won By Gloria

Strom Ezell
MIDLAND, May 13--Mrs. Gloria

Strom Ezell, wno won the first
annualMidland Women's golf tour-

nament while registered from Big
Spring but now residesIn Midland.
advancedinto the secondround of
the secondannual meet by defeat-
ing Mrs. Edward Dietz, Fort Worth
5 and 4, here Wednesday after
noon.

Wednesday was an eventful day
in more ways than one for Gloria,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom of Big Spring. She also won
the medalistprize with an 85. and
that 'after starting off with a bogie
sevenon the first hole.

Mrs. Ezell had tied for medal
honors Tuesday with Mrs. Essie
Stafford, Midland, and thetwo had
agreed to play it off yesterday.
Mrs. Stafford came in with an 8S

while being eliminated by Mrs
Olive Day, Fort Worth, 3 and 2.

Mrs. Ezell's opponent today was
to be Mr. Ted Huestis, Odessa, a
rugged foe.

Mrs. Mary Ruth Robertson, Big,
Spring, lost out in her first round
championshipmatch to Mrs. Sybil
Flourney, Midland. 6 and 5.

Mrs. Billie Dillon. Big Spring
trounced Miss Shirley Culbertson,
Midland two up, in first play ac-- j
tivity. Mrs. Inez Roden, a one-tim-e

Big Spring resident who now lives
in Odessa, downed Mrs. Wright
Cowden. Midland, 5 and 4, also in
first flight play.

The tournament continues
through Saturday.

GamesToday
LONGnORN LEAGUE

BIO SPHINO at Roswell
Odessa at Balllnger
Vernon at Sweetwater
San Angelo at Midland

BIO STATE LEAGUE
Wichita Falls at Texarkana
OalnesTllle at Sberman-Denlso-n

Austin at Waco
Tample at Greenville

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque at Lamesa
CIotIs at Lubbock
Borger at Pampa
Amarlllo at AbUene

Probable Pitchers
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland at New Vork Oromek (1--

ts. Porterfleld (1--

Chicago at Boston Gettel (1-- ti. Dob-so- n
(1-- or Stobbs (0--

Detroit at Washington Hutchinson
(1-- ts Scarborough(3--

(Only Oames)

as--
-- NB- TsrOM.fTiTcWlN

? AstTQMl0.t- -.

stmMMRimwvrasis!

ROBINSON HOMERS

Torrid WashingtonClub;
Rips Through Bengals

By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Staff

How about that zany Washing-
ton club? Now they come up with
a one-hitt-er shared by four differ-
ent pitchers.

Monday they beat Boston when
a Red Sox baserunneroveran sec-
ond while the tying run was scor
ing In the ninth, Last night they
got a one-hitt-er from their pitch
ing staff but had to win it the
hard way.

Baseball Calendar
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L
Elj Sprint , 16 4
Vercon u I
Midland 13 io
Odessa u to
Kan Angelo 9 12
Roswell 12
Balllnger 7 13
Sweetwater-- S IS

TEAM
TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Albuquerqse
Borgr
Abilene
Amarlllo
Untu . ..
Lubbock
Parppa
ClOTU

TEAM

WEST

BIG STATE

Wichita Falls
Texarkana
Austin
Waco
OremvlUe
Sherman-Denlso-n

Temple
Oalnsrllle

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEM
Boston
New York
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
PltUburgh

Louis
Chicago

A51ERICAN LEAGUE.
TFM
New York
Detroit
Philadelphia
Washlrgton
Chicago
Boston
Cleveland

Louis
TEXAS

TEAM
Dallas
Ehrereport

Antonio
Worth

Oklahoma Cltj
Tulsa
Beaumont

LEAGUE

LEAGUE

Houston 8

W L
17 4
14

14
13 10
13 14
10 IS
t 17
8 13

W L
19 13
20 12
18 13
15 13
13 17
13 17

.' 13 18
13 19

W L
IS 11
18 11

IS 12
14 13
13 IS
13 IS

St. . 19 14
10 IS

W
18

PCT.

PCT.

PCT.

PCT.

.556
J19
.464
.464

L
9

IS 12
IS 14
IS 14
14 14
13 13
10 12

St . 9 30

W L
34 10
18

San
Fort

16

13
.20 IS
18 18

16
14 19
13 19

.800

.884

.54S

.543

.US

.400
.330
JIS

.810

.703

.809

.54$
.481

J20
.130

.594

.625

.581

.300

.433

.408

GB.
.393
.593

.417

.385

JSS

.433
.419

1
2
2V,
2Mi
41
S?

PCT
667
.538
.517
.517
.500
.480
.455
J10

PCT.
.706
.600
.571'
.S29
.500
.424
J87
23J
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This latest dfUy involved Paul
Clvert, Dick WeUc, ForrestThomp
son and Dick Welteroth.They serv
ed up a total of one bit a single

yet they neededa three-ra-n hom
er by Eddie Robinsonto top De-

troit, 6--

Of course, there's gimmick.
Nine baseson balls and three er
rors made it close. It turned out
that the hit Aaron Robinson's
single in the fourth didn't figure
in the scoring.

Bobby Feller took another beat-
ing as the New York Yankees
thumped Cleveland'sfaltering ace
6-- behind Vic Raschl's two-h- it

pitching.

Big LeagueRostersAre Pruned;

Keller Sent Newark Bears
NEW YORK, May 19. IR-M- ajoi

league club rosters took on a per-

manent look today after some last
minute scrambling to meet a mid-
night deadlineon the 25-ma-n limit

The veteran Charlie Keller of the
New York Yankees topped a list
to the minor leagues In the final
hours last night Two others were
placed on inactive lists anda thlrc'
was given his outright release.

Eight of the 16 teams had reach
ed the limit before the final day
which comes annually one month
after the seasonopens.

Keller, who had been a regular
outfielder with the Yankees from
1939 until he suffered a spine in-

jury in 1947, was sent to Newark.
The St. Louis Cardinals gave up

on third baseman Whitey Kuow-ski'-s

right .arm and placedhim on
the disabled list. That puts him
out of action for at least 60 days

Philadelphia, Washington, St
Louis and Chicago in the Ameri-
can League were already down to
the player limit as were Boston
Pittsburgh, New York and Chicago
in the National League.The Cubs
however, engagedin two last-mi- n

i'

The BostoaRed Sox made U4wo
in row over Chicago, 7--4.

Home runs by Stan Spence,Roy
Sievers and Sberm LoDar eaabled
the St. Louis Browns to down
Philadelphia, 8-- 6.

Cincinnati knocked off the
Braves, 13-- on Grady! Hat-ton- 's

homer with the basesloaded
in the last of the ninth. As the
New York Giants bowed to Pitts
burg, 5-- 3, Boston had a chance to
gain the undisputed lead by a
victory.

Brooklyn went on a 20-b-it spree
to thump Chicago, 14--5.

The Phillies made it two in a
row over the St, Louis Cards, 3-- 3,

Is To
ute deals. They sold pitcher Jess
Dobernic to Cincinnati and bought
outfielder Merman Reich from
Cleveland.

Cleveland sent outfielder Orestes
Minoso to San Diego and placed

The Boston Red Sox mover
pitchers Harry Dorian and. Jack
Robinson to their Louisville farm
on 24 hour, option.
In addition to Keller, the Yan-
kees releasedpitcher Frank Hiller
to KansasCity, sent catcher Ralph
Houk to the same club on option
and assigned infielder Mickey
Wltek to Newark.

Pitchers Ken Burkhart, who had
beenaroundthe majors since 1945,
and Millard Howell and catchei
John Pramesa were sent by Cin
cinnati to Syracuse.

Brooklyn sent pitcher Ezra (Pat)
McGIothln to Montreal.

The Philadelphia Phils tent
catcher Hal Wagner and Pitcher
Jocko Thompson to Toronto,

Detroit gave utility-ma- n Jimmy
Outlaw bis unconditional release.
sent pitcher Saul Rogovin to Buf
falo and sold outfielder Don Lund
conditionally to Toledo.

we cmrunmce
A NEW DISTRIBUTOR

IN BIG SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY

s

PEARL BEER DISTRIBUTING CO.

Cliff "Slim" ProHlff

A'JA in'
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DallasRetains
4-Ga-

me Lead

Despite Loss

Jy The Associated.Press
The Dallas Eagles rttalned thefe

four-gam-e lead In the TexasvLeasjae
today,, despite a 4 to 2. lost last
night to the Sam As
tonio Missions.

Second-plac-e Shreveport also
lost, 5-- to the OklahomaCity In-
dians. Fourth-plac-e Fort Worth
edgedHouston ,6-- And Tulsa shot
out 2--0.

A fastball pitcher from Mexico,
Procoplo Herrera, Jr., took the
mound for San Antonio last night
in the eighth with the bags loaded
with only one out and
the score 4-- 2 In favor of the Mis-
sions. He got the next five men
out in order to give the Missions
the victory.

Oklahoma City made It eight
straight last night in defeating
Shreveport Southpaw Dick.Rozek
allowed only two hits, in five In
nings of a game called because
of rain.

Houston went aheadwith a two- -
run homer by Larry Miggins in
the first Inning and the Buffs
counted three In the third inning,
but Fort Worth handedthem their
eighth straight loss. The Cats
scored one run each In the first
and seventh and two tallies each
In the third and fifth Innings.

Tulsa's Dave Jolly hurled two-h- it,

no-ru- n ball to down Beau-
mont.

Tonight, San Antonio plays at
Dallas. Fort Worth at Houston,
Beaumontat Tulsa and Shreveport
at Oklahoma City.

Plumbing - Heating
Air Conditioning

Contract orby the Hour

Repair Work A Specialty

Fcrrtll tt Kinard
Phone 2512--J or 266&-- J

Phone 2196

Yow PEARL iistrfbter is a mm wfeti At csperieace, quipmtUt, wTaew4iewte!eo!& fefJfrf

yea prompt, eJfideat service b Beetles & Utatuti cJeeuneJ for eJefeefat, pAimt PEARL leer.

Wen beckies to tsW lufc, w! en eatenetVcprofttm el esyeerieewfcka wM UtattH
prodectfoe by65 Ak sprfe?. Tlk bksm two ttaj (l) tierc w be ssere PEARL leer
everteblef md (?) every bottle ef PEARL leer yM eVieJc w be tsW mac top tfMfaty, rely--

brew tb bee mJc "tlisra-ciWlc-
e'' el 3 taie4 ( leetotoTeste. $y$cT

Wlca ibrst t&, arwtyi sey"Bettft el PEA,eWl
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Dallasites,
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KENTUCKJAN STILL SETTING RECORDS--

Vice-Preside-
nt Barkley Most

Sought-Afte-r Man In Capital
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BARKLEY

. WASHINGTON Vice Presides!
Albea Barkley is most
soughtafter man in town.

ALBEN W.

W. now the

At toe age of 71 be set a new
record by being the eldest man
rer te be sworn Into the job. But

you'd never guesshe held the age
title la view of the records he's
been setting since.

There areso official figures, but
xperta agree that in the few

monthshe has beenin office, Bark-
ley has probably crowned more
beauty queens,awardedmore med
als, launched more drives, been
photographed with more movie
tars aad beenguest of honor at

anore affairs than any previous V.
P, la a full term. His unflagging
good nature and salty wit have
madehlsa the town's favorite guest

He averages between 40 and 50
htvitatieas a day to attend private
parties and dinners. And he gets
almost that many requests to ap-

pear at public functions. He ac-
cepts aa many of thesedemandson
hie tone as he Is able to, but in-

sists aa beeping a few eveningsa
week arte for some quiet reading
hi his modest Connecticut Avenue
apartateat.

Btrkky has addednew mean-bi-g

to the tradition et the Capitol
that aay member of Congress can
walk hate the Vice "President's of-B- e

wHMut being announced.It's
a haigovt for both Republicanand
EeatGcratic members, as well as
twag ue clearing house for good
Jokes.

Barkley also manages to spend
mare time presiding over the Sen-- j

at Ml one Constitutional assign--1

Burro Called Upon To

Move Uranium-Ric-h Ore
FLAGSTAFF. Ariz., May 11. MV- -A

THal componentof man's most
modern tool, atomic energy, will

be moved from a northern Arizona
canyon by pack burro.

The sure-foot-ed donkey is the
only answer to nature's challenge
at House Rock Valley.

There, in a steep, narrow box
canyon, ISO miles north of here,
lie 200 tons ef uranium-ric- h petri-

fied logs.

Trucks, even the usually-dependab-le

jeep, couldn't operate in this
rs' land. So, Maggie and

Riley Baker, discoverers of the
rich strike, have hired 15 burros
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ment than any other reeeatYie
President.And he is consideredeae
of the best parliamentarians wfaajs
ever presided ever that delibera-
tive body, thanks to his many years
as a Senator and a scholarly In-

terest '
ia the subject.

His office, hist behind the mam
Senatechamber, Is furnished wih
fabulously valuable pieces of apt
and antiques.His desk is a tremen
dous affair which came from the
White House and was once wtd
by TheodoreRooseveltand Wood-ro- w

Wilson. Above his head hangs
a tremendouscut glass chandelier
which was made iaFranc for the
White House. Theodore Roosevelt
gave it to the Capitol becauseae
said the tinkling causedby drafts
in the White House made hiin
nervous. J

Oa one wall (a a small aOdd
mirror which launched a eonaret--
slonal probe when First Lady Dol
ly Madison brought it back from
France and neglected to pay tie
$50 duty on it. Another wall Is al-

most completely covered with the
famous Rembrandt Pcale patatbig
of George Washington, valued ktj
ciose to one muuon aouars.cover-
ing a third wall is a huge rose
wood bookcase, the oldest piece
furniture In the Capitol.

The supreme object ef pride
his office, however, is the large
replica of the seal of his office.
By presidential proclamationhe has
becomethe first Vice President ia
history to have the seal. It is sim-
ilar to the official U. S. seal, and
has the eagle's head turned In the
direction of the olive branch clutch- -

and five Navajo Indians to meve
the precious ere. I

The burro train operation will
start w 10 days. The animals iffil
haul the ore over a treacherous
mile and a half trail te Highway
89. Trucks will take H from there;
to the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion's processingplant at Metier
cello. Utah.

Actually, there Is no official esti-
mate on the amount of urinlum
bearing ore in the small box c4a-yo- n.

On the surface, the yellow
streaked petrified logs are esti-
mated to weigh 200 tons. Below
the ground may be more.

The Atomic Energy Commissoa
wants all the sand surrounding he
area sacked and sent to Motte-cell- o

for processing.
Maggie Baker hopefully figu-es- l

the petrified logs may go to a
depth of from 40 to 70 feet She
and, her husband have staked ewL
four claims. Canyon Cliff NosJ L
2, S and 4. Number 1 In the ekly
claim on which uranium hat biea
fouad. Aloae, No. 1 la expected
to yield more than S40.008.

Quite happy ever her good far--
tune. Mrs. Baker call K all
accident

"It was just aa aecideBt that
thesetrees washedlato Ola vaiaQ
box caayeaaad.eewMa't washWit
again.Bccaethe tree were stick
here, the sraahua ceuleVt wish
eat," she exptalaa.

She stumbled aato the aky jpe-trlfl-ed

logs wkfle leoktef Jw tpfet-saea-s

te peMjh aad seH to teeriets.
The eUseeverywas kept ieerttlfec
araoathwhat the Ariseaa
meat ef Mineral Bcaowet
ue simples,

Kaagto as4herhbadw
Ja with toe latitat to awt
the are.

They arcaetpeer, aha tali,
have always mate a
Xviag."

"Wbe seeae mea.eaaaehart
startedtaHdafabouthalHeaei
Faea bv VeipavBra Ws

we aWt have the meaeyJer
We dea't .bet that daeam't
aaa aaAAIw aada 1fcatkatf aftahJklaUaaatI
BBt avvapa, Ba9xae javaaaaiaav ajavaaaaa;ayaaf

i

TaiA vtLavlaVAB aa Aaataa aak&eaW'aaai I lawaan jairvaeft aaa gvvi aaaa)aaafa i itr
ealaaalkBSar a aalar yaji aUaf A4aaat4a4

Saabfaka eaLav aaahahA Aaa haaaaal MaaeaBBaVWVPanpavVf aW WaHaai MP Wap
pCiTSvvCv BbBCbvCH wsH avOHWf VC

the meaey the expects to
kaea her atrfkb

I

cd hi the claws,to symbolise!peace,
jrabW ub fa the directtoa ef the
,oUir cletchiag the arrew, symbol
Uu war.

Aaatber rteerd he can probably
akin' fa that of receiviag more
.mail tkaa any previousVice Frest--

deat Much of Us correspondence
feeeaet from personswho sttn think
hails the-- senior Senatorfrom Ken--
taeky. The reet comes from all
rer the eesfitry asking for bis ad--

rice, help or preseacaat somepar-
ty ar ceremony. His office staff
at teres keeps working full blast
handling .the saaO aad the; steady
streamof visiters trying to get in
te see .Barkley.

His capableaide is Bill Vaughn,
who bow usesthe samedesk which
was seed by Harry Vaughn when
he was aide to Vice PresidentHar-
ry Truman. They are sot related.
xarxiey nas been Bui's sponsor
since 1934. when he brought him
is toe capital as a messengerboy
mora Bill's home in Glasgow, Ky.
Bill, who has worked in the Sen-
ate and House radio galleries and
hi other branchesof the radiobusi-
ness, is also an expert on parlia-
mentary matters and the inner
workings of the capital and nation
al pontics. Spoon-fe-d on Kentucky
polities, Bill makes a perfect front
office man for the Vice President
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Rtstrvtir Proposal

Rtjtcttd ly Army
WASHINGTON, May li. CJ-B- A

proposal fer two small reservoirs
sa the Leon River te aid Seedcon-

trol aad provide more water for
Abueae aad Stepbenvillehas bees
rejected by the Army Engineers.

The projects were suggestedas
a substitute pUn for the

. , i. v IBBW Uic w mc uuu
gtaeers previously had
mended.

the en-r- e

com--

Ha. Cea. Lewis A. Pick, chief
of Army Engineers,announcedthe
opposition in a letter to Rep. Bur--

lesoa (E-Te- x). Referring to sur
veys of the entire Brazos River
watershed, which Includes the
Leon amongother tributaries. Pick
said:

"Flood conditions In and above
Abilene and Stephenvilleare such
. . . thatpracticable plans of reser-
voir control have not been found
economically favorable. . .

The Proctor Reservoir on the
Leon River was recommendedby
the engineersas part of a com
prehensive flood control program
on the Brazos watershed.

Bread pudding is especially en-

joyable when it is served just aft-
er it has cooled at rocm tempera-
ture; garnish it with a little red
currant jelly for extra appeal.
Shreddedcoconut is a delicious gar-
nish for chocolate breadpudding.

Btg Spring (Tana)KaH,
BIOGRAPHIES; MYSTERIES MOST POPULAR

Library ReportsLocal Residents
Have OmnivorousReadingTastes

What are local resident readingpnJ&J2S!!auuiuuiu
County Free library puts, on the
shelves.

The most popular volumes aetm
to be Gilbreth's and Carey's
"Cheaper By The Dozen." a whim-
sical takeoff on the everyday hap-
penings la the lives of large
family; "Roosevelt and Hopkins,"
which relates heretoforeuntold epi-

sodes in the careers of the late
I president and his chief lieutenant;
"I'm A Busybody," pieced togeth-
er by Carl Gllck; Neila Gardner
White's "No Trumphets Before
Him:" "Dinner at Anloine's," by
Frances Parkington Keyes; and
virtually all the mystery stories
being put to print by such gifted
modern Doyles as Kenneth Quen-ti-n

and fcarle StanleyGardner.
Other books in demand at the

moment are "Raintree County,"
written by the late Ross Lockrldge,
Jr.; Opal Leigh Berryman's "Pio-
neer Preacher,"which concernsit-

self with the hardshipsof an early
day minister in Lamesa and Daw-
son counties;the biographical"Life
Story," written by Phyllis Bentley;
Sgt. Johnny Bartek's "life Out
There," and Marguls James'"Life
of Andrew Jackson."

Qj

--Hay 1M

Thoughbo books have been pur-

chased ia quantity by the county
in recent weeks, the library keeps
growing so fast, in fact.that it has
about outgrows its present quar-
ters, which are located ia the old
City, Han building.

Librarian Mrs. Benny Collins has
addedseveral new rows of shelves
recently but storage space con-

tinues to come at a premium.
Mrs. Sally Wasson recently do-

nated 75 volumes, consisting of
both adult and juvenile fiction
to the facility. Other donationscon-

tinually swell the total.
An additional 50 adult readers

were added to the library's list of
subscribers in April, that, in addi-
tion to 35 juvenile readers.

A reading movement started by
the local Home Demonstrationde-
partment andembracingmostrural
areasM influencing the traffic In
books atxthe library. At the pres-
ent time.Jthefacility lists 108 worn-e-n

readers from Vealmoor, another
20 from Gall and from ten to 15
in Coahqma,

Nine volumes of Scribner's Radio
Music Library, a rather complete
study In all types of music, was
recently placed on the library's
shelvesby Mrs. Collins. Those books
can be checked out. Incidentally.
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Also ,put isto circulation recently
were 21 volumes of Dictionariesaf

Biographies, fea-
tures sketchesoa everyonewho is
anyone is America, and two copies
of "George Washington Blora-- :
Phy," as preparedby the esteemed
Douglass Southall Freeman.
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DINE aad DANCE
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EatraaceTe City Park

NEW LOCATION
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In Baldridge Bakery
Ice Cream, FreezerFresh

FountaiaService
CakeDonate

FreshFrom Our
DonutMachine

I'd know it anytime . .
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SteedsOpenf ive-Pa-y Road
Trip
SlwwtrHilfs
Aftplelout

'Tfctir LMten fcatefcan league
leafetteedto H fans'by a ram--

pegisf Yeraea dub, 'the Big

Sfttef Irases kit the road this

Mtniaf ier KeswtQ, N. M.f- - where
they tafl wit Bob Crues' Bock--

th iR fti flrtt time officially
thk lMNS at 8:15 o'clock this eve--

"11m Bshm will remain over in
Xecwel fer a Friday contest, then

heavierMldlasd fer three bouU

kefere .retunisc here ea Tuesday
er a three-fam-e aeries with ,the

WHh a little luck and a better
ess of tiaainf, the Cayusesmight

-- have fotte the required 4tt in- -

atafe e play la against San An- -

iel here last night.
.A K was, San Angelo was at

bat' aM la a threatening position
la tbe top half of the fifth when
the raiaa came and Umpire Ben
Cook had to rule "no contest."

Toesemereasonyet unexplained.
ike. two club's didn't set the game
uadenray aatn 8:27 p. m., which
k 12 mlautes past the scheduled
atarita time.

At the time the two clubs
and aH the fans were chasedto

--cover, Big Spring held e slim
4--3 lead. The Colts, however,
were threatening to do something
about that They had runners on
first anal attend with only one
out and the dangerousSam Har-shan- ey

at-- hat
Lefty Gumbo Helba, on the rub-

ber for Big Spring, had given up
.Bre kite to the opposition, all of
ahem in the fourth and fifth Id- -,

staff while the locals had touched
Durwoed Cox of the opposition for'
lx, haclwdlag four in a big first I

reuad.
Jake IfeCIak of the guests got

Ike boot from Umpire Cook in the
ecoad. He had failed to offer at

41 third itrfke.
RKf by Harshasey,Johnny Kllck

sad Xal Jackson, coupled with an
otror by Left Fielder Felix Gomez,
Bad eaabled Angelo to deadlock
the eevat with a two-ru- n outbreak
Ja thethird.

Big Sariig came right back with
a taly la the fourth when, with
two away, Mefta himself doubled
to drive heme Bay Vasqulex from
eecead base.

A trtola by Gomez, Eddie Ra-auri-

oae-base-r, a double by Pat
Fi,, xasey-an- a nay vasquex single

VfTe toe Sieeda three tallies in tbe

vEalgat, 00 Ouerra will prob-
ably o to the bill for Big Spring
la enieet of his fourth triumph.
BAH ANGELO 0012
Bia SFRIlta 300 1

Cox and Harebaney, Sehncegold;
. Xelbe and Coto.

Charlie Myrlck, Green Bay
Wise., .Is the sole holdover In the
Navy Vanity shell this season.
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In Roswell Toijiight
r Big Spring (Texas) IHermld, Z May 1949 --.
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, DUTCH TREAT

Mrs. Fanny Blankers-Keo-n, Dutch winner of three Olympic titles

last year, paces children from the SacredHeart School as she trains

on Mccomb's Dam Park track in New York City. The youngsters
had great fun trying to keep up with the woman champion. Mrs.
Blankers-Keo- n, mother of two, end her trainer and coach husband
are in this country to compete in track and field meets in New
York and California. (AP Wirephoto)

Roy Baird, Bill Fletcher Pace

HCJC Hawks In Hitting, Slugging
Roy Baird and Bill Fletcher are currently setting the best examples

In hitting among Howard County Junior college players, according
to statistics prepared and releasedby Coach Harold Davis this
morning.

Baird's 500 average Is tops while Fletcher Is dominating slugging
honor. The big catcher has 30 total basesto lead In that department,
hax socked two home runs and is out front in runs batted in with 20

to his credit.
Baird has walked no less than 11 times.
Five membersof the team are batting .300 or better in Tri-Coun- ty

league games through last Sunday.

Player

Roy Baird
BUI Davis
G. W. Kennemer
Bill Fletcher
Don Clark
Can Lewis
Arlcss Davis
Hoss Rankin
Don Henry
Enoch Blewett
Don Carter
A. J. Cain
Ernest Pouter
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"... Till You Makt A Holt In Tht Ground!" Comt Join
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Abilene Gains

9--3 Victory
By the AssociatedPress

The Albuquerque Dukes sport a
two and a hall game lead at the
top of the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
Baseball League today after secon-

d-place Borger was idled in Pam-p-a

by rain last night
Albuquerque beat Lamesa. 3--2.

last night. Third-plac- e Abilene
trounced fourth-plac-e Amarillo. 9-- 3.

And sixth-plac- e Lubbock defeated
the cellar crew from Clovis, N. M.,
8--6.

Babe Fuhrmann's single in the
eighth, scoring Cliff McClain. was
the winning blow for Albuquerque.

George Sturdivant's three-ru-n

homer in the first Inning started
Abilene on the road to victory, over
Amarillo.

Lubbock counted five runs in the
first two frames andthree in the
fourth to down Clovis.

U Of T Diamond
Crew To Vote
On Activity

AUSTIN. May 19. WV-- The Uni-

versity of Texas baseball team,
championof the SouthwestConfer-
ence, will vote on the question of
whether it will participate in the
annual National Collegiate Athletic
Association play-off-s.

Texas was extended the invita-
tion yesterday by the District 6

Selection Committee.
If Texas accepts it will play a

team from District 5, made up of
Missouri, North Dakota, South Da-

kota, Kansas, Nebraska,Oklahoma
and Iowa.

Coach Bibb Falk of the Texa
team Said he not look with favor
on Texas accepting the bid.
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NEWARK BOUND Charley
Keller, famed outfielder of the
New York Yankees, has been
sent to the Newark Bears of
the International league where
he will seek to regain his bat-
ting eye. He has been bothered
by a back ailment for several
years.

Mrs. FDR, Junior,

Is PleasedWith

Hubby's Triumph
CARSON CITY. Nev . May 19.

Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt, Jr.,
says she Is pleased with her es-

tranged husband's victory in New

York's congressional election.
Mrs. Roosevelti ses tbaiiihnsldg-vorc- e

residence.
"For Franklin's sake, I am very

happy about the results of the
election," she said. There was no
other comment.

Her attorney, George Springmey-e-r
of Reno, indicated Mrs. Roose-

velt may take her case to some
Nevada court other than Reno in
an effort to avoid publicity

She will have been in Nevada
the necessarysix Keks Saturday
But Sprlngmeyersaid she may de-

lay going into court until next
week.

She come to Nevada April 8 un-

der the name of Ethel Pyle, her
mother's maidenname. She has
been living quietly at the Flying
Me Ranch, north of Carson City
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FieldOf Seven

To Try
Legs

NEW YORK, May 19 --At least
five rivals loom for Olympia and
Noble Impulse In Saturday's $25,-00-0

Withers Mile. So It may not be
a private party for those speed

LlLllleJj

ite

bonded

I.,
men .

1"u lu., !,,
all. ( Tuesdayhe never guessedall

Not ratedprobably aspirants for, would happen
Belmont Park'sweekend stakeare,

the

um! withis

Howard off taa
in to the
George D. Wldeneri ly down Carnation's steep hill

Fn?n At tte close to the baJlk
Blackstone

berg's Curandero and e of the j h lost and y,
Greentree four eligibles.l oU

Then the thatj Ronald Rodrl-som- e

lesser might taKe a
guej watchmgHoward's wild ride

crack at the purse. fnm 1QQ ds awa couldn.t see
Although Trainer Gaverhas u deU but he sure

indicated that
would bypasstheWithersand

atHialcah last but forawait the 575,000, mile and a half
Belmont Stakesof June 11. no final " very badly, did the samething

decision was expected before 'v" "" m

Gaver discusseda Withers starter
with Greentree's owners J. H.
(Jock) Whitey and his sister, Mrs.
Charles Shipman

One victoriuos in his last
two outings, remains the

UD

has his

Fred Hooper's
favorite, Olympia, wmen was taie
on Preaknessday.

Impulse, a
for owner

Oglebay to his third In the
Preakness in he set the
pace for a
for Olympia, as well as for

if he in a
duel for command with the
ace.

halt run back to his trl-- 1

umphanteffort In Keeneland'sBlue
g he

to do in the he be a
vital six,
furlongs in 1:13 at yes-
terday. I

have
Olympia In the Flamingo '

-- mnj

t

Scheduled
To Run In WithersMile
Olympia
Racing SIX-YEAR-O-

LD YOUTH LOOKS ON AS

FIREMEN DRAG RIVER FOR HIS BODY

PAWTUCKET, R. May had over tl
ld

specialists

sped Fountain crulsera

'addition U&:"evAe.''
ES? ?MStl bottom'

swift.nowing

Stables's
possibUlty geven-yearo- ld

light
lucrative

Preakness-winnin- g

mju.
Payson.

Behnont
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was In the
at the end

of tbe first six
to
winter form.freshened'Trainer Parke

beaten Derby

Noble Pimlico track
record breaker 'Crispin

prior
which

mile, could bring defeat
him-

self, engages suicidal
Hooper

Should

Grass Stakes,someti. failed
Derby, might

Withers factor.-H- e worked
Belmoct

Reveille which beat-
en Stakes

19,'lfl Howard rolled
Howard Hecks .Into water.

Stromboli Handicap,

J00 East

East

Int.kn.'. tr4i.tn.1lti F""F"
nmnJntf

after

' A

Belmont's
af--

Curandero Preak-nes-s

furlongs. Daiquari
recently appeared regained

16

SEAT

Somebody called
the fire depart

down mcnt Three police

there's

John

Capot
winter break--

hitter,

might

beiatca
sprint

fair.
sixth

after being third

have
best FloridaIvan

ir

At

flu,

selves.
called

ed up, neck and neck with' a.
pie of fire trucks.
quarters sent a of men tt
take charge. An role
In.

The cops strung up pollee Dae
to back the crowd of nqlow.-Tb-e

firemen began tfea
For two search

ed with no success.
It was at that point senteeed?

spottedyoung Howard peeUafmi
from the crowd.

He wasn't even wet .
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Chrysler-Plymout-h

Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical WOT.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Meter M
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parte, tot
our icrvice manage? for an estimateon any type of work,

large or small.
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Additional FundsFor Education
SystemSetsDemandForResults

A persistentbattle for more state funds
for its educational system appears to be
oyer the bump, and along with it some
sharpreorganization.

--Id -- the main, the three major bills will
shift some weight from local districts to
the state, although there may be excep-
tions! As a general rule, the measures
ought to meanmore funds available.

To those wbo bave campaigned long
for more support and for reforms, this
near achievementdoubtlesswill be. cause
fir satisfaction that comesout of victory.
Teachers, who wou'd be among the bene-
ficiaries, might look forward to more re-

munerated salaries.
But there is another side to this mat-

ter, namely a sobering realization that
educators,from the newestteacher to the
'highest administrator, will be confronted
with the herculean task of making a

Economic Logic But Political

DynamiteIn JapaneseDecision
There may be economic logic in the

announcementthat Japanese reparations
are being terminated, to practical intents.

A considerableportion of political dyna-
mite also is wrapped up in the deal.

Economic logic stems from the posi-

tion of the U S. In pumping huge sums
into the economy of Japan in order that
that country might not only recover but
make some token paymentson its repara-
tions. In effect, the American taxpayer
would be subsidizing the reparations.

The other side of the picture is the ef-

fect this course of action hat and will
have-o- n the Far Eastern policy. Gen.
Carlos Romulo, expressing a Philippine
reaction and perhaps one typical of the
victims of Japaneseaggression,was dis

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

FederalJudgesStrugglingTo

MAY 18 IP TWO FED--

eral judges are leaning over backwards
to stay calm.

One. Harold R. Medina, is presiding at
the trial of 11 Communist leaders in New
York. The other, Albert L. Reeves, has
the trial of Miss Judith Coplon here.

In both casestactics of the defenselaw-
yers have annoyed the judges,and they've
ft it be known.

But both are bent on doing nothing that
Could be called"unjudicial" or that would
make them seem prejudiced against the
defendants.

If the defendantsare convicted and ap-

peal to a higher court, the verdict against
them might be thrown out if

THE DEFENSE XAWYERS COULD
show that the conduct of the trial judges
hurt their clients chanceswith the jury.

If there Is a conviction in these cases,
they're pretty certain to be appealed
all the way up to the U S SupremeCourt

Take the Coplon case ....
Judith Coplon, 28, former Justice Depart-

ment employe, is charged here in Wash-
ington, where she used to work, with
taking government papers to injure the
United States and help a foreign power.

(The FBI says she took the papers to
New York and there met Valentine A.

a Russian.Both vere indicted In
New York on a charge of espionagecon-
spiracy. Miss Coplon will be tried there
later )

Her attorney, Archibald Palmer, a short
man who hurries when he walks and
hurries when he talks, has wrangled re-
peatedly at the trial with the government
lawyer.

HE'S BEEN TALKING FOR DAYS,
and som-- of this annoyed Judge Reeves.

THE KREMLIN MUST HAVE BEEN
set rocking by the election in the Soviet
xone of easternGermany,wheremore than
a third of the votersballoted against hand-pick- ed

candidates
for the new "People's Congress."

The Red command hadanticipated the
usual favorable vote of virtually 100 per
cent In such elections This was to be a
triumph for presentationat the forthcom-
ing meeting of the Bfg Four foreign

council In Paris.
Moscow's strategy was to lay before the

council this "People's Congress" of 2.000
delegates which would match thefederal

NANCY WICHER AS-
TOR, born May 19, 1879, at
Va, where as a Southern belle she was

aaaaaaaaaf iJsWt
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one of the famout Lang--
horn sisters, noted for
their beauty. Her sister
Irene was married to
Charles Dana Gibson,
the artist, and modeled
the Gibson Girl at 18
Nancy was married to

L Robert Gould Shaw, di--:

rorced him six years
later, "went to England
and .met Waldorf Astor,
to whoa she was mar

ried la 1908. When her husband,a mem-
ber of went to the House of

Astor ran for Commons and
becaaw Ike first woman member of
Parliament his ' been her
forte women's rights, temperance and
the "ChredeaSet" preceding

Trad War 1L

Consistent stress on the need of ad-

ditional funds have resulted fn a popular
conception that money Is the answer to
the problem. Indeed it Is tap root to the
answer,but expendituresof money in edT

ucation cannot be expectedreasonablyto
work a revolution In the twinklinc of an
eye. But a large segment of the public
may anticipate xevolutlonary results.

There are a few leasy surface mana-festatio- ns

of better education,but by and
large the deepercurrents are not so quick-

ly gauged. It sometimestakes years for
the verdict to shapeon effectivenessof an
educational program or system. Public
understandingon this point will help just
as well as a realization on the part of
educatorsthat Oey must stnve as never
before in the next two years to produce
first evidences that the new investment
can bear dividends.

mayed How general that feeling is among
Asiatics we do not know, but there is a
possibility that it is widespread on the
part of those wbo suffered so much at
the hands of the Japanese ,

This is especiallysc in the light of dec-

larations from the Far Eastern Commis-
sion that Japan needs more prime in-

dustrial works, which might be easily
converted to war purposes.

It would be wise perhaps to gear in-

dividual decisions to the over-al- l policy in
the Far East. It would be wise, too, to be
rid of the popular myth that everything
is rosy in Japan. The same problems
exist there as exist in other occupied

j

min-
isters'

Recently he told Palmer: "I can't put
up with any more of your childish doings.
Let's try this case . . . ."

The spectators in the courtroom have
been getting a bang out of the doings and
Judge Reeves had to warn them. "This
is not a vaudeville show. If you want
vaudeville, you'll have to go to another
place."

In New York the 11, leadersof the Amer-
ican Communist Party were charged with
conspiring to "organize . . . personswho
teach and advocatethe overthrow and de-

struction of the government of the U. S.
by force and violence "

They were indicted by a federal grand
jury last July. Their trial before Judge
Medina didn't start until Jan 17. It's still
going on and probably won't end before
August

OF PAGES OF TESTIMO-n- y

and arguments have been used up al-

ready. There are more thousandsto come
Medina, like Reeves, has tried to keep his
patience. Some times he gets fed up.

For example, late in April EugeneDen.
nis, who is secretary of the Communist
Party and is acting as his own attorney,
got up to "moke a brief observation." Fi-

nally Medina said to him
"I suppose you are daring me to do

somethingto you. You can be just as dis-
orderly, just as disobedient as you like
but you will not goad me into doing some-
thing which will be a source of difficulty
later in the trial "

After that, Medina called a five-minu-

recess and when he returned the court
was calm again.

No matter what the judges do or don't
do, the defenseattorneys will appeal any
conviction of their clients on various
grounds.

Of The

Greenwich,

Parliament,
Lords,-La-dy

Controversy

"showing."

THOUSANDS

republic of western Germany. Not only

that but the Congress contains 500 dele-

gatesspecially designed to representwest-

ern Germany.

IN SHORT. THE "PEOPLES CON-gres-s"

was to have been put forward by

the Russiansto representall Germany
What line of strategy the Moscovites

will pursue in view of the upset is a mat-

ter of keen speculation in Western diplo-

matic circles Certainly the
"People's Congress" has lost any magic
which it might have held for westernGer-

many had the election been practically
"unanimous" as planned

Meantime Gen. Lucius D Clay, retiring
American military commander in Ger-

many, returned borne yesterday to be ac-

cordedhighesthonors in the capital Pres-
ident Truman presentedthe general with
a second Oak Leaf Cluster, in lieu of a
third Service Medal, for
services "of supremevalue to his country
and to humanity." Clay had stuck by his
post until he had seen the raising of the
Sovietblockadeof Berlin and the creation
of the new federal republic for western
Germany a republic which contemplates
the Inclusion of eastern Germany in due
course.

THIS REVOLT OFTHE GERMAN VOT-e- rs

in the Soviet zone is in itself a mo-
mentous but it seemsto me
to fit into a picture of much broadersig-

nificance.Last weekend this column anal--,

yred the statement by Taul G. Hoffman,
, director of the Economic

that "ojir way of life will be
secure.if Europe ls strong and free Is
3952." .
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RemainCalmIn Annoying Cases nreaten'LngTo DenounceStateDept

WASHINGTON,

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

SurpriseVote In
ElectionUpsets

Communist-approve-d

Today's Birthday
VISCOUNTESS

immediately

EastGerman
RedStrategy

Distinguished

development,

Ad-
ministration,

Mem-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Mr FHR Rlnrks UN Vote On Bv

WASHINGTON Inside reason

wrhy the American delegation to

the United Nations abstained

from voting on Spain was because
Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt threaten-

ed to denounce the State Depart-

ment publicly if it voted for Fran-

co
Warren Austin, the U. S dele-

gate, was all set to vote for send-

ing ambassadorsback to Spain

when Mrs Roosevelt found out
about it. Immediately she tele-

phoned Secretary of State Ache-so-n

and gave him her very
blunt views on getting cozy with
a dictator who had played ball
with Hitler and Mussolini during
the war. Any move to embrace
him, Mrs. R. told Acheson, would
onlv embarrass the truly demo-

cratic nations of WesternEurope
and play into the hands of the
Communist propagandamachine
at a critical time in world af-

fairs,
AchesonseemedImpressed

with Mrs Roosevelt's argument
and suggestedas a compromise
that ihe American delegation ab-

stain when the vote came up. He
further promised to issuea state-
ment blasting Franco as a dic-

tator createdwith the help of Hit-

ler and Mussolini, which he later
did This satisfied Mrs Roose-
velt and she has said nothing
more about the matter.

SENATORIAL TRIANGLE
The two women who are fight-

ing over Sen. Harry Cain, Repub-
lican, of Washington came face
to face the other day.

Mrs Cain, who was put on not-

ice by her husbandin a public
press conferencethat he was di-

vorcing her, neverthelessturned
tne other cheek and went to the
hospital to visit the sick senator.

While there. Miss Mary Hall,
a senatesecretarywho may mar-
ry Sen. Cain after the divorce,
also arrived for a visit.

The sudden meeting was too
much for Mrs. Cain and she
lashedout at Miss Hall for steal-
ing (the senator's affections.

"You may have the game."
shejsizzled. "but you'll never get
the 'name."

Later both women cooled off
andj walked out of the hospital to-

gether.
The Cain divorce is supposed to

becomefinal on June14. The law-

yer who is handling the matter
for jSen. Cain in Tacoma. Wash.,
is Ed Elsenhower.Ike's brother.

RENT-CONTRO- L BATTLE
TJie legislatures of Alabama,

Texas, Nebraskaand Florida are
nowj considering bills introduced
by real estate interests to aban-
don1 rent control.

One of the public-opinio- n gim-mlq-ks

put out by someof the real
estate boys is that a state can
temporarily get rid of rent con-

trol: then later restore it under
the rent act recently passed by
Congress.

Hpwever, this Is not the case.
The! Rent-Contr- ol Act passedby
Congresscategorically and defin-

itely bars any reinstatement of
federal rent control if a state or
cityj once votes to decontrol In.
othr words. If state or city
oncebreaks away from the renl-conp-ol

program it can never
come back again.

COMPROMISE IN CHINA
American AmbassadorLeigh-to-n

j Stuart In China, is mad as a
hornet at the British for trying
to make a deal with the Chinese
Communistsbehindhis back.

Without telling Stuart a word,
British representatives talked

--with the Chinese Communists
twite last week. By accidentSta--
art has discoveredthat what the

British have proposed is this if
the Chinese Communists let e
British keepHong Kong, the Brit-

ish governmentwill then be will-

ing to extend formal recognition
to the Communist regime.

The British have concluded
that they will never be able to
hold out on Hong Kong against
the Communists even with the
new land, air and sea reinforce-
ments that have been rushed
there, hence their willingness to
compromise.

Stuart is plenty burnedup over
the whole affair becausesuch a
deal would pull the last rug out
from under the Chinese National-
ists by giving the Communists
their biggest diplomatic victory.

BLANKET CONTRACTS
Painstaking, persevering Sen.

Joe O'Mahoney of Wyoming has
been applying the scourgeto big
monopolies for years Now he has
come up with revealing informa-
tion on the way big corporations
handlebig contractswith the gov-

ernment
In 1946, the Atomic Energy

Commission signed a contract
with GeneralElectric for Atomic
Energy work at Hanford, Wash.,
and Schenectady,N. Y , under
which G E. was paid all its costs
plus a fixed fee of $1. The total
amount obligated under this con-

tract was $370 million of which
$7 million was paid to General
Electric for salaries, training of
personnel,etc.

Meanwhile, Sen O'Mahoney
points out that it has become a
common practice of the Atomic
Energy Commission to get around
congressionalappropriations by
authorizing blanket contracts in
such a way that Congress cannot

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Biiiie Burke Planning
Tour With Production
HOLLYWOOD Bii-

iie Burke Is hitting the road
again this time with a different
production.

After she finishes "Baby Is
Here," the actress leaves on a
tour to help introduce her auto-

biography, "With A Feather on
My Nose," which she wrote with
CameronShipp.

Miss Burke tellsme there have
been talks of filming her lifer
story and she has several actres-
ses in mind to play herself. I
asked herhow she liked the way
William Powell and Myrna Loy
enactedher husbandand herself
in "The Great Ziegfeld." Her an-

swer:
"Pretty good, but they .were

much too solemn.Flo and I 'were
so much gayer."

June Lockhart Is the unhap-ple- st

girl in town. She still hasn't
worked in a picture after being,--

called back from her Broadway'
sensationover a year ago. She
is still under contract to Eagle-Lio- n,

which has been embroiled
in financial troubles.

JamesCagney will give new-- ,

comer Richard Widmark a few
lessonsin how to be a fOrn tough
guy. In 'Wbite Heat," Jimmy
clocks a dozen or more killings.
In one scenehe bumps off Steve
Cochran, then kicks the corpse
downstairs to other gangsters,
Hiuttering. "Catch!"
' Looks like eld times at War

judge their validity. In the cur-

rent year, for instance, the com-

mission has contract appropria-

tions of $600 mlllion-an-d Congress

has no way of knowing what it's
all about.

The senator from Wyoming,
therefore, Is demandingthat, with
out going into atomic secretsbut
only financial matters, these con-

tracts be filed with the Congress
and made available for congres-
sional scrutiny.

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
Spineless Chiang Kai-Sh- ek

Diplomatic cables have just re-

vealed the inside reasonwhy Chi-

ang Kai-She- k flew to Hangchow
the other day to confer with Act-

ing PresidentLi of China. Believe
it or not but Chiang urged Pres-
ident Li not to make a stand
against the Chinese Reds at the
Yangtze River line. Li had In-

formed the U. S. Embassy that
he would make such a stand, but
when Chiang heard about it he
flew to Hangchow and urgedPres-
ident Li to continue his retreat
No explanationwas given for Chi-

ang's strange position, but this is
one reason why the state de-

partment has given no help to the
spinelessChinese .government.

U. S. Base on Cyprus The
United States and Britain have
started to build a defenseinstalla-
tion on the island of Cyprus as
part of the master plan of sea
and air basesunder the Atlantic
Pact. Two shiploadsof the latest
American radar equipmenthave
arrived at Cyprus in the past 10
days. And 300 American Air
Force, Navy and technical offi-

cershave joined the British in get-

ting the base,in shape.

ners, with Cagney, Bogai. and
Bette Davis back working on the
lot

Sight of the week was Robert
Cummings and Rosalind Russell
ducking Into a studio tank in for-
mal attire. For a "Tell It To The
Judge" scene, they stood waist-hig-h

in water most of the day.
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AmericaIs Not Yet The Utopia
EnvisionedBy EdwardBellamy
The current Ford strike, deplorableas

It is in its effects upon those immediately
concerned,as well as up on the economy

of the nation in general, marks a long

step forward on the part of both labor and
management There hasbeen no violence
of any kind, and except for Mr. Ford's
somewhathysterical request for more po-

lice protection a requestwhich the may-

or of Dearborn very sensibly declined
there has beenno particular incitation to
violence. Picketing has beenquiet and or-

derly, and despitethe Immensenumber of
Idle workers, the public has remained
calm.

It would seem that the day of bloody
strikes has about run its course. Bosses
and labor leaders have learned thehard
way that violence merely defeats its own
ends. If any gains are to be made from
striking, they must come by "ay of the
conferencetable.

Some people may ask why we should
bave strikes at all, in view of the crip-
pling of the national economy that the big
walkouts entail. The answer Is that the
strike still remains labor'sonly protection
against unscrupulousemployers.

Incidentally, the Ford strike is almost
unique In that the bone of contention Is
not wages, but an alleged "speed-up-".

Practically all other strikes are called be-

cause the workers feel that they are not
beingpaid enough, or at least not as much
as their brothers in anotherplant receive.
This motive holds good not only throughout
industry, but in the skilled trades and
professionsas well. No matter how much
money an auto worker, a watchmaker or
a doctor may be receiving,he feelsthat he
Is being Imposed upon when he learns that

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Pulitzer Prize Winner Tells
About His Tyke Tribulations

NEW YORK, (fl IT IS HARDER TO

photograph a dog than a king.
"Kings hold still," saysFrank Noel.
Noel is the world's greatest living au-

thority on how not to get a dog out of
Italy. He becamea master In this branch
of knowledge by spending his spare time
for a month trying to wrestle his pooch
out of Rome and failed.

"It is much easier for a man to leave
Italy than it Is for a dog." he said.

Noel is a wartime Pulitzer prize-winni-

photographer.

THE NOELS HAVE BASED IN ROME
for the last three years. One day their
Italian maid gave them a puppy.

The puppy quickly became known as
Rubinetto, which can be translated as
"Faucet"

When he got home leaverecently, Noel
had little trouble making arrangementsfor
himself and his wife. But Rubinetto he
couldn't have been more trouble If he
were solid gold and wrapped in a canvas
by Raphael.

"It took all my spare time for four
weeks to get and fill out all the neces

' The relation betweenthe pact and the

arms bill which is troubling Congress
affected, and. one may

will be greatly
hope, clarified, by what happens at the

Council of Foreign Ministers. There is

strong support for the pact and the Senate

can ratify It during the early days of the

Paris meeting.
But the arms bill, and the

cannot pass until the end

of June at the earliest. By that time the
Soviet government will bave shown its

hand In Paris. And so Congress, as It

considersthe arms bill, will know fairly

well whether the danger of military ag-

gression against Western Europe Is wax-

ing or waning.

As a matter of fact, the arms bill It-

self bears little relation to the original
conception or to what has been generally
said about It A billion dollars Is a trif-

ling amount of money, even as a first
installment if the purpose of the arms
bill Is to create forces in WesternEurope
to contain the Red Army. All that the
arms bill actually contemplates is the
supply of sufficient equipmentout of the
American surplus to bring the existing

forces In WesternEurope, which are ex-

tremely small, up to a reasonablemili-

tary standard. A modern armored divi-

sion costs about 250 million dollars, and
so, If the whole sum were used in Western
Europealone. It could not beginto produce
a force capableof playing a decisivepart
in a war. All that the arms bill can do is

to arm better the forces which are now

almost unarmed.
That is well worth doing. Indeed im-

portant to do, but not for the reasons
usually given not for the reasonswhich
have left Congressso unconvinced.The
real value of creating somewhat better
armies in West Europe Is that they will
give a feeling of security against internal
aggression,and a senseof confidence In
dealingwjth the revival of Germany.They
are related to the Russianmilitary prob-l- e

a only indirectly only in the sensethat
they remove any temptation by Russia
to intervene in case of internal disorder.

That temptation will exist as long as
there is on the Elbe River a Red Army
larger than any that WesternEurope has,
or can In the'foreseeable future hope to
create. It e that the deliberations

' la Paris win becomeso significant to the
arms bin.

If Use Soviet governmentIs really pre-

paredte negotiateagreementsabout Ger-tn-e

eccapaUeaforces aad te fix- - al time-
table Isr their withdrawal, tie k will be

another in the sane businessJs getting
more. It is a vicious circle, .and the net
result is widespread dissatkfacUea, jav
happinessand trouble.

Obviously, the only solution el the prob-
lem lies in someform of nationaliseMan'.- -.

either complete,as In Russia,or partial,
as in England. But tere agate wa shall
encounter the wage difficulty.. .Eves n-d-er

nationalization, wage rates wOl eon
tinue to vary from group to group, wrtfc

unskilled labor receiving a merepittance,
while a physician or an engineer, will
draw a princely salary. Changing the
name of an industrial system will sot
changehuman nature nor do away with
the smouldering resentment that ever Is
threatening to break through la Woody

' violence.
Edward Bellamy, in his magnificent

"Looking Backward," envisions an Amer-
ican Utopia In which the federal govern
ment will take over the whole industrial
machinery. There will be no mora
strikes, and therewill be no more dissatis-
faction with wages,for everyone common
laborer, doctor and engineer will receive
the same pay for doing his best Suck a
system, of course, would do away with
poverty, crime and a myriad of other
social evils, and make the brotherhood of
man somethingmorethan an idle chimera.

Even today, Bellamy's great vision
seems to many as fantastic as when his
book first was published In 1887. We
havecome r long way on the road to social
justice since then, but the goal still Is not
In sight. However, let no one call BeTUa-m-y

an Impractical dreamer, for in the last
analysis it Is the dreamers who chart the
course of human progress. R. G.

sary forms," said Frank.
"I had to get five copies of a veteri-

narian's certificatestating that be had
given the dog rabies shots. Each of the
copies had to have five different official
stamps. That meant standing ia line in
front of five windows.

"IT WAS ALSO NECESSARY TO HAVl
five copies of a certificate giving Rubl-nett- o's

value. The vet took one look at
him and put down $10.

"And I had to attach ten pictures ef
the dog, five full face and five profile
The profile shots had to Include the tall.

"Did you ever try to get a dog to hold
his tall still while you took bis portrait?
Try it if you want to waste a year some
afternoon."

The Noels were so impressed with al
this formality they put the dog's passport
papers in a safe deposit box.

"And that is why we bad to leave Rubi-
netto behind," said Frank. "The day we
sailed all the banks had closed by a
nation-wid- e strike, and we couldn't get
his papers."

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

ParisDeliberationsOf Big Four
'

Will BeSignificantTo Arms Bill

particularly
appropriations,

manifest that the arming of Western K

rope is a matter of Internal security and of

being prepared for the revival ef Ger-

many.
If, on the other hand, the Soviet gov-

ernment Is Intransigent and aggressivein
Paris and determined to expand rather
than to contract its military position in
Europe, then it will be manifest thatthe
arms bill is quite inadequate1,and that It
should t once be enlarged and speeded
up. For then it wiU be necessaryto con--
centrate our efforts on giving Europe im-

mediately the means of resistance.That ,

win call for a radical revision of our own
strategical plans and our military pre-- '

gram.

In either event the arms bffl and the,
Paris meetingare now intimately connect-
ed. It was not planned that way, ot .

Course, but what Is developing may be
better than what was planned. For Mr.
Acbeson's hand will be strengthenedIn
Paris if it transpires that the scale and
tempo of European rearmament are re-
lated to the sincerity and reasonableness
of the Soviet proposals.

He win be playing a stronger band If, ,
with the pact ratified, the arms bm be-
comesa function of the agreementsthat
are being negotiated If in substance,sat i

lsfactory agreementsmean a very modest '

rearmament, if no agreementsmeanmore ,

rapid and larger armaments. '
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anus& Ranches

Extra Special
ffcr sJe, hetea little, scrat,
UH utm Mr Elbow 1M
aerw la cultivation, balsaee

- is feed crass land. Good
water wtodsam,aite Urge

bath bom with hot
-- water, electricity end butane.

Gee Wrm, garage, chicken' keveetl The rery beet farm
lead .an land ready for
triaatiag. See This place. Will
Si CU. to show.

SEZ

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phono 1823 Office 501 E. 13th

For Sale
'Section of Improved land ia
central New Mexico with
plenty water, a'l minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trade
for property in or near Big

i Spring.
I

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

81 Business Property

FOR SALE

Extra nice tourist court doing
food business. See

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1900 Main Phone 17M--J

EXTRA
A rery good coins business
showing a good net protiL
Can be bought worth the
money This is a nice drive-i- n

cafe on East 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1322 Office .SOI E. 15th
Will. SELL or Irade (or bouse tralV-r- ,

aroeerj store and Urinf Quar-
ters oil 1747--

Worth The Money
Improved gooa place on West
8rd for sale at good invest-
ment price.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 dr 2522-W- -3

Mrs. A. B. Jernigan
ServesAs Hostess

Mrs. A. B. Jernigan. 707 E. 16th,
. entertained the members of the
EagerBeaver club at their meeting
Wednesdayafternoon.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment and refreshments were
served. Money was acceptedfrom
Individual shampoo sales for the itpurchase of a coffee maker for
the club.

Attending were Mrs. H. D. Br-
ute, Mrs. Bill Washington.Mrs. R.

Flndley. Mrs. Grady Burnett,
J D. Kendrlck. Mrs. Elgin

Jones,Mrs. Lois-Johnsto- one vis-

itor, Mrs. Merle Gaskin and the
hostess?Mrs. Jernigan.

Lions Entertained
ly Junior Danctrs

Junior dancers under direction
of Harry King entertained the
Lions club Wednesday.

King called againsta background
of folksy music sending the well-drille- d

youngstersthrough several
sets.

On behalf of the club Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd, president, presented
Mrs. Leslie Green, nee Helen Uul-- 1

ey, with wedding gifts Mrs. Green
is the club sweetheartand pianist
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Many Hdvfard County
PioneersBorn Here I

Not all the old-time- rs whose baraesare going on the "big spring
centennial year" roster are necessarily those,who braved a frostier
country to move to Howard county. Many of them were born here.
And, if their arrival, by stork, occurred by 1909 or before, they're
still 40-ye-ar residents of the cotpty and "pioneers".

Names continue to come in by special coupon. It is hoped toj get
the list as completeas possible.: If you're a 40-ye-ar resident, or know
someone who is, the informatidn twill be appreciated. Some of the
later registrants: i

G. O. Rice, IBM; Mrs. A. C. Bass,jl901; A. C. Bass, 1905; Mrs. Eugene
Long, 1902; a F. Morris. 1005; Mr. Inez Knight, J. B. Merrick, Mrs.
A. J. Johnson.Mrs. D. L. Massey, Airs. Fred Stephens.B. M. Newton,
Herscbel Smith, Mrs. E. Smithy Mrs. Tom B. Sullivan, Dilwortjt P.
(Shorty) Thompson. Hadyn HuniAan, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith,
Stanley J. Williams, Mrs. Riley id Bums, Mrs. C. ADred, all S1906.

PIONEER INFORMATION
(PleasePrint In Pencil)

(Clip and Mail to Editor, The Herald)

Name .

Address

came to Howard county in ....)..
Past and presentoccupationsor businessassociations

Remarks:

FLOOD
(OanUsufd tram Pat One!

farmlands and some residencesex--

pected serious flooding for a cou-

ple of days. This area has only

private levees.
Three more bodies were dlssSt-crc-

at Fort Worth yesterday to
bring the flood toll to nine. Thirty),

were counted injured and 13.00C

homeless.
Meanwhile, Amarillo's death toll

in a tornado that hit the Panbaiw

die city over the wceK ena rose to
six as Mrs. A. R. Fango of Parte
died in a hospital. ,

The death toll for southwestern
storms in the last four days nod
rests at 18 with more than 16q

injured. More than half of thostj
were hurt at Amarillo. Oklahoma;
had one dead and 38 injured iri

twisters.
The three additional bodies found,

at Fort Worth were those of John
D. Fawks, 84; Mrs. Frances,
Moore, 39, and Frank Ellis Guy(
Negro. 28.

The city asked drug stores ant!
food stores in the flooded tt
close as a disease preventative
measure. The city health depart
ment urged wholesale vaccinations
against typhoid.

At opposite ends of the well-protect-

levee district in Dalla-s-
where the water was the highest

has beensince 1908 the rivei
backed up White Rock Creek and
trapped Negro families in Roose-
velt Addition.

Firemen and deputy sheriffs
using boats, picked residents of
housetopsand out of flooded door
ways. They brought out more thar
200 and provided them publii
shelter. The Red Cross said an
other 300 had made their way ou
to the homes of relatives and
friends. Some chose to stay wite
their possessions.Sheriff Bill Deck
er estimated there were 1.000 ti:
1,500 people in the flooded spot.

At the Trinity steel company
plant water stood ten feet dee;)
Inside the building. Surrounding
plants, and garages and restau-
rants, also were inundated.

FORT WORTH. May 19. (fl-F- irfc

struck this city, crippled by flooi
in a block of surburban buslnes
houses today and ran unchecked
to two nearby houses, causingWOJ

000 damage.
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Visits, Visitors

ReportedFrom

Hartwells Area
HARTWELL. May 19 (pl The

Rev. Weldon Estcs of Hardin, Sim-

mons University concluded bismin-

istry here Sunday evening. The
Rev. Estcs plans to visit in his
parent's home in San Benito and
later enroll in the Seminary in
Fort Worth. Twenty six persons
attended services Sunday.

Guests in the D. A. Barmore
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
N. Barmore of Loraine and Mr.
and Mrs S. L. McElroy and family
of Elbow.

Donald Rhea Gross attended the
eighth grade banquet In Stanton
Thursday evening. Donald attends
school in Stanton.

Wayne Burchett spent Saturday
in the home of Delbert Burchett
and Melba Burchett was a Satur-
day guejyt in the home of Joyce
Burchett.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Deal
and family left hore thelatter part
of the week for an extendedvisit
in the home of his mother in Rusk.

J. B. Mcllvain and children of
Big Spring was a Saturday guest
In the home of his brother, Bill
Mcllvain and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lindsey and
family of Big Spring were recent
guests of her sister and brother-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burch-
ett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow of
Knott visited in the J. T. Gross
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcllvain and
son were Sunday dinner guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Chapman.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Burchett andFrances
were the Rev. Weldon Estes of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Uurchett.

D. A. Barmor was a business
visitor In Lubbock recently.

Singer Is Hurt
HOLLYWOOD, May 19 Wt-- Lina

Romay, movie singer,
was injured early today in a car
crash in front of the Mocambo, Sun-

set Strip night club.

WEATHER

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Pirtlr
cloudy today, tonight and tomorrow. Scat-tar-ed

local Urandcrihowtri and rata ibov-- n

thU afurnooo.
Hlfb today 15, low tcnlght 89. hlfh to-

morrow 18.
Hlfhctt tamiteratart this data, 107 la

1K7. lowfit this dat. 48 in IJJJ; max
mum ralnJall tola dat. .23 la 1W8.
1M.ST TEXAS Partly cloudy, a lew cat-Ur-

Utunderthowtra moatly lnti9rth por-Uo-n

thl aKrnoov toiUghl and Friday. No
Important Umperaturt chantet. FVtah ou
important temparaturt changta. Frtih
aoutbeast and south winds on the coast,
occasionally strong in nafternoens

WIST TEXAS-Par- tly cloudy, a Jew icat-tere- d

thundcrshowtri in Panhandb. Booth
Plams and east of Pecos Rlrer this n.

tonight and Friday. Slightly cooler
In Panhandle this anernoon and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CtTT Hx MlB
Abilene . si gj
Amartllo TI S3
BIO 5PRINO gj M
Chicago J 6t
Denver sa 44
Fort Worth tt 10
Oalreston (4 II
New York 71 M
San Antonio 4 Tt
Si. Lonts ,S TO

Sun seta todit at a n m .
I Friday at : a. m. Precipitation last 34

ooora. o 17.

MARKETS
COTTOX

XTW YORK. MaT 1. WV Noao eetton
I prices vera unctsxitd to 13 ctnU bala
uvar loan we juttktoi cjosa. jxuj 3Z.it,
Oct 39J2 and Dec M.JO,

WALL STBEXT ,
KKW YORK. Maj U. W The atfrck mar-k-t

puUaradalonf atoUsslr today frith law
prices chsnstns mora than mtacr trac-
tions. 1

Oalns and louts were ta clot (balance.
I amd numerous key tssuts ttUur remained

weanrscays jmaj mtiu or wa nci ap-
pear oa the ticker tap at all.

uyestocb:--"
FORT WORTH. May 17. 4tt:

calres 34; market alow, steady to weak;
rood and choice beeres absent: common

l to mediant steers and ysartlnr iT.W-n.OO- :.

botx cawi iatiao; casnera mna cuuera
1LSO-1S.S-0: trnOa 1S.0O-J9J- good 1st calres

common to tnedxaa
cmBs HJXMT.W: itockaraUer ealtet'Stat-dww-a:

stacker,ytartots 34-5- dowk.
Hon WO: steady on an welabts: too

1125: rood and cnoleo K0-3- lb. ibutcbera
MJO-33: rood and choir UO-i- Bj UJtO--.

n: os lxnywx: utetr pis acaxc at
1T.80 down.

Ebetp aSOO: tsirly actlrt: alt classes
awacy; dhub ana, rooo,. iphec sao
aaeo-zU- conmoa and ntdiaai ypnnr
Ujnbs 23.ee-J5J- 0; food sfcara flaefcteT
swim and ytanmrs ao.oo-si.o- o: mpemm as
low rood thorn slanjbter Iamb and year-le-a-

34.OMSJ0; common ta cotd. atom
staotBter ewe .ro-jj.- saornJetetrjsjbd
a4 IMTUafS 33JV--

Oklahoma.Flood

DamageSet At

Million Dollars
. OKLAHOMA dry. May 19. tfl

Oklabomanswho dodged torna-
does two nights' In a' row woke to
a serious flood danger today.
.Creeks and rivers spilled their

water over the western flatlands.
The Washita Blverr 50 miles

southwest, of Oklahoma City, had
a flood four feet nteher than the
record of '1933. It swamped Fort
Cobb and Anadarko window deep.

Property damagealready is esti-
mated at $1 million. The flood
crept around dykes and poured
five feet of water into the power
house. This not only knocked out
electricity, but brought the city's
pump operatedwater system to a
halt

The Carnegie-Fo- rt Cobb area
just a few miles upriver from An-

adarko got a total of nine inches
of rain six inches in less than
three hours. Camegie, Mountain
View and Gracemontwere all part-
ly under water from the Washita.

Residentsat WhiteOeld, 70 miles
southeast of Tulsa, were told to
evacuate the river areas and re-

move their cattle.
Four twisters gave three towns

near misses last night in South-
west Oklahoma. Tbe worst tore up
a hangar at the Hobart Municipal
Airport. The tornado missed Ho-

bart itself by about four miles.
Police at Altus, south of Hobart,

said they heard a man was miss-
ing after another tornadoat Gould,
population 400. There was no con-

firmation. Five buildings were
smashed andcrops damaged to
the tune of $300,000. Altus itself, a
city of nearly 10,000. had a bad
scare. Tornadoes passed on both
sides but destroyedonly an empty
rural school house at Victory, six
miles west of Altus.

Fifth GradersOf

Stanton Visitors
In City Thursday

Fifth grade students, from Stan-
ton, the "Little American Club,"
visited points of interest in Big
Spring Thursday.

Under the supervision of Mrs.
Batton, teacher, and several moth-
ers, they inspectedthe Ritz projec-
tion room, the Daily Herald plant,
the Settleshotel, and Mead's Bak-
ery, beforespreadinga picnic lunch
at the city park. Pupils arrived on
the T&P Eagle and were met by
the mothers who transported them
on the tour.

Pupils in the group were Tom
Johnson,Wayne Riggan, Dee Crav-
ens,Jerry Machorren,Bobby Thur-ma-n,

Joe-Bo-y del Bosque, Corky
Blocker, EugenePowell, Ivan Chan-
dler, Gerry Fuquay,GayvaughLed-bette- r,

Lois Maine East, Marvin
Vann, Carol Sue Vann.
- Betty Adelle Thurman, Eula Fay
Luttrall, SandraJanell Martin, Roy
Koonce, LeonardMills, Jimmy Bar--
more, Rufus Tom, Bill Burns, Vir
ginia Ory, Jann Barnes, Granville
Graves, Emllio Estrada, Verna
Mae Turner, Billy Roy Garrett,
Joyce Howerton, Martha Baugh,
Don Laird, Evelyn Coggln, Mary
Frances Hedrlck, Charles Posey,

Jimmy Butcher.
With Mrs. Batton were Mrs. Jess

Burns, Mrs. Charley Cravens,Mrs.
D. E. Riggan,Mrs. Walter Graves,
Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mrs. Eugene
Baugh, Mrs. L. E. Turner, Mrs.
H. S. Blocker, Mrs. Powell, Mrs.
Pearl Laird, Mrs. J. B. Machburn
and Mrs. Howerton.

GardenCity High

School Seniors

Awarded Diplomas
GARDEN CITY, May

a general trend of the area,
Garden City high school graduated
its smallest senior class here
Wednesday evening.

Delbert Downing, manger of the
Midland chamber of commerce,
was commencement speaker. H.
L. Lovell, principal, certified the
graduates and C. G. Parsons, su-

perintendent, presented diplomas.
The valedictory was given by

Mary Frances Robinson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson,
and Helen Hightower, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hightower, gave
the salutatory. Both are high school
favorites.

Actually, only five received dl
plomas here Wednesday, although
there were six in the class. Joe
Cecil Roe, who completed her
work here, received her diploma
at Talpa where shehad done three
and a half years of her high school
work.

Helen Hightower plans to help
ber father on his ranch this sum
mer and enter Tech in the autumn
to major In home economics with
a teaching careerin mind. Joe Ce-

cil Roe will enter NTSTC at Den
ton and.at the presenttime shehas
Journalsim in mind. Mary Frances
Robinson is undecidedat tbe mo
ment between taking a business
courseor entering nurses training.

Emma Cline will leave for Con--
roe soon io live with a sisterand
seekemployment,Joe Cunningham
Is thinking about two courseof ac
tion, mechanicalengineeringtrain
ing .at Chicago, or working at a
garageJiere, Marian WBkerson is
thinking la terms of helping his
tather oa bis ranch searhere.

Ford Strike GoesOn
DETROIT, May 19. W-- The Jot

ef trying to settle tbe Ford Motor
Co. strike dragged oa today.

Hopesof peaceremained dim as
the company aad the striking CIO
United Auto Workers preparedfor
their al&tfc BegoUaUoasession.

DIED WITH HIS
LAURELS GREEN

OL1NDALE, Calif., May 19.
OR-R-obert Mann, 62, pulled h!i

' car slenftldethe curb and stop-
ped. Driyins Instructor Uoyd
W. Bradley, Jr, told htm:

. ''You've passedyour test"
Mann gasped, collapsed and

died. Police said yesterdaythat
a heart attack was the cause.'

City Motorcycle

Club Holds Rocket

Run Wednesday
Members of the Big Spring Mo-

torcycle club held a "Rocket Run"
Wednesdayevening following their
regular meeting, a

source of rockets fired at a dis-

tance of five minute intervals.
Winners were Jack Ewing, Ikey

Davidson, Garner Thlxton, H. L.

Jeffcoat. Bob Carlisle, JackStubbs,

Jerry Rogers, Moon Mullins, Bill
Henley, Tootle Witt, Bobby John
son, Johnnie Fort, Cecil Thlxton.
The affair was arranged by Jeta
Witt, Mary Hamilton and Robert
Lumlee.

After the rocket run, a wiener
roast was held for approximately;
30 members. It started on Scenic
Mountain but was transferred
the Thixton Cycle shop when rain
began.

luuwu, ,uu, --uu ., -
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mittee for next meetag the '

ciuu uu eveiling, sun-da- y.

Jack Ewing. Gamer Thixton.
and George Shipley will represent
Big Spring in the three-sta-r AMA
motorcycle races atBorger,

Boy Scout Committee
To Meet Here Today

The Big Spring district Boy
Scout committee is scheduled to
meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight in the
office of Jlmmie Hale, Scout field
executive, S. M. Smith, district
chairman, reminded thismorning. ,

All committeemembersare espe--1

daily urged to attend,,and other,
adult Scout leaders are invited tc
sit in on the session, the district
chairman said. Hale's office is lo-

cated In the Red Cross building.

In a

really taste
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Airport P-T-A

Installation

Held Wednesday
Installation services for tbe In-

coming officers were held at the
meeting of the Airport

Associationat the school
Wednesdayafternoon.

Thosetaking office IncludedMrs.
W. L. Vaughan, president; Mrs.
B. M. Keese, vice-preside-nt; Mrs.
W. C Cole, secretary and, Mrs.
Burk Plant treasurer.

Mrs. W. H. Patterson was pre
sentedwith a life membershipcer
tificate. Mrs. Patterson Is the out--
coins' president.

Student of the first grade class
under the direction of Mrs. M. J,
Fields presented the program, "1
Am An American."

Present were Mrs. Kelly Law- -

rence, Mrs. Chester Wells, Mrs.
W. G. Morse, Mrs. H. C. Johnston,
Mrs. Kay Billberry, Mrs. A. E.
Coney, Mrs. Ben Hawkins, Mrs.
Burk Plant, Mrs. W. H. Patterson,
Mrs. StanleyCameron,Mrs. E. R.
Herring, Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft, Mrs.
F. N. Medley, Mrs. John F. War- -

field, Mr. R. B. Covington, llrs
R. H. Carter, Mrs. Henry Albrecht,
Mrs. Howard Reed, Mrs. Jack
Drake. Mrs. Gordon Williams, Mrs
W. H. McMurry, Mrs. M. J. Fields
and Mrs. W. C. Cole.

RegularBusiness

Is Transacted
Regular businesswas transacted

by the Ladies Society of BLF&E
a regular meeting held in the

WOW Hall Wednesday afternoon
with Leah Brooks, president, in
charee. Discussions included the
tri-sta- te meeting to be held in Wa
co, June 28-3-

Those presentwere : LeahBrooks,
Ina Richardson,Inell Smauley,Lou-

ise Cunningham, Marvin Louise
Williams, Minnie Skallsky, Rebec-
ca McGlnnis, Gladys Slusser, Wil-

lie Pyle, Alice Mims, Sarah Grif-

fith. Theresa Anderson, Leodora
Sanderlin,Velma Barbee and Bes-

sie Power.

Pope5eGS TeXOnS
VATICAN CITY, May 19. Iffl

Pope Pius XII today received two
Texas bishops, Msgr. Robert E.
Lucey of San Antonio and Msgr.
Emanuel Ledvina of Corpus Chris--
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like cup of fresh,
coffee lo make day ...
your cares when is

or coffee

ef coffee at its very best.Ym
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Schorbrough
Hospital Hr

'Drji J. S. Sckarbiough.'chief !of

tbe division for the
stateboard of visited the
"Big Spring State hospital here

He was. on one of his
tours which he makes

with; officers on

Released
On of

Glenn Lee Teal of Roseoe, ar--j
rested by members of the state
highway patrol east of yes--
terdav. has been released rrom
rnctnHv nn hnnda totalinff $750.

May 1949

Teal was stopped for control.
When his vehicle was The House has passed a meat-th-e

searchyielded several casesof! ure which would rentsat
and he later ras a state level, but the Senatehas

charged liquor in set a public hearing on this me.M--a

wet areawithout a license. I ure before taking action.

502

iho RHmy

Public hearing oa
at a statelevel has
the stateSenatefor Tuesday.

Whether anyone would at
from was
D. Berry, one of those who
posedlifting of at a rcct t

public hearing here, said he mteM
attend, upon the wishes
of thosenot in. favor of lifting rent
ceilings.

The here resulted in a
finding by the city that
therewas no surplusof rental units
and that under new federal

it could not declare for de--
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There'snothing a fragrant
the seem brighter

lighter. And it's brewed
a modern electric percolator maker,
yeuVe assured

favarie

AS
;

Parent-Teache-r,.

the difference.
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control,,

periodical
Inspection

quarterly, counsel-

ing
operation.

Man

town

Inspected,!
decontrol

Intoxicants
with

ret deco

here

will be to

when you use a toaster,and
yonll enjoy tasty toast that's brown
and just right electric toastersare

fast, easy to keep clean, and
to
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Visits
State

eleemosynary

Wednesday.

appromlxately
administrative

institutional

Rosco
Bonds $750

speeding.!

transporting

OPENING
MONDAY, May 23rd.
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Gregg
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bother over breakfast?

May Attend Rent
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problematical.

depending

commission

regula-
tions
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Breakfast ruinates reduced seconds
modern electric

golden
Modern

ceavenknt,
economical operate.
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Regardlessof tht size, type or
mike, we art equipped, reedy
and able to make arty repair to
any electric motor or generator.

K. & T.
Electric Company

400 . Third Phone

P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

nYZ clty bonds
ESTATE

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
PlcknpandDelivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone izz

Creighfon
Tire Co

Wholesaleand Retail

Pbone101

Mf East Second

BIG 900

Oils

and

4al For Quality rV
Products.

Bfcgfcl
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Driver Answers
Disaster Query
A question asked of one The types of

friend by othen, In the ake of by the Aetna Fire Insurance
or. tragedy. Is: pany jj,, Hartford Fire Insurance

"Did he have insurance)to cov-e-r
company the Hartford AccJ--hUToss7'

A concern which apedaW to dcnt eompany--aD

the proper handling of all of of which have commissionedDriv
such whether li be ac-- er as their local agent are to nt,

crop or livestock Insurance, glgned to recompensethe farmer
Is the E. P. Driver Agen-- at such times of
cy, with offices on the seeotod, floor three insurance companies
of the First National Bank are among the oldest and most
lng In Big in the world. If all their

Tornadoesand high winds have years in servicing the
been particularly active (n West added together, It would come to
Texas Crops halve been several
blown out or beaten down by the in to with in--
raln. The livestock mortality Driver offers service on
has been If not high, estate and is pre--

E.
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REAL AND LOANS

759

L M.

COMPANY

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Payne

Floor
APPLANCE

107 East Second. Phone

203WestTlilrd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phono 1622

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

HARVEY WOOTEN, Mor. Phone467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
complete'butaneservice

Appliances
PhoM 2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

. READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stata end
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

West Texas Sand & Gravel
SPRING Phone

build- -

MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Saa Aagclo Highway Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service . . .

. A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
966 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

United Tires
Tubes

Stt ywr heat Cosdcn

trotww

BIO

Phone

Phone

EenM

BROOKS

APPLIANCE

A

C0SDEN PETJtOLEUM CORP.
SPKING,

'i " xi fcpff.'aiir

I
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always policies proffered
cora-disast- er

and
Indemnity

(types

protection,

Insurance emergency,
The

Spring. reliable
peoplewere

this spring. centuries,
addition dealing

rate surance.
significant. real transactions

Furnace
STORfc

1683

Co.

TEXAS

pared to make loans on new and
used automobiles.

Business telephone number ol
the concern Is 759.

He Can't Give It
In Baltimore

BALTIMORE. O-R- Want to give
money away? Don't come to Balti-
more to try it

William Bond and Charles Mc-Car-

made a bet the other day
after Bond musedaloud that mon-
ey was so cheap nowadays you
couldn't give it away. McCardls
thought otherwise, and backed up
his thinking with a $5 bllL

Then, in broad daylight, they be-
gan walking a stipulated three
blocks, McCardle courteouslyof-

fering a SI bill to the first pedes-
trian they met

The first pedestrian glared and
wouldn't accept. They stopped
some more
a buck. Several

nan ..vv

had a gimmick.
and found no taker.

took Me--
Cardlp. a crn tirVin tnrmA
a notion tht MpPrHto ln rj"

ristown. Pa., was hailed into mag--

strange story.

The buck up in the
police poor
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supervision
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direction,
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handling.

McCardle
magistrate
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PAINTING
NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Third lw

J. NEEL

FEED

Complete Line
TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Hals Pbose640

Cabinets

Easy

Ranges

ROW!

PACKARD
SALES ft

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

BodV

Brake Service
Reborinaj

Phone980
212 2nd
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REEDER ADDITION Moore space has added to the R. B.
Reeder Agency, 304 Scurry. This new addition provides more
space for the Reeder staff, which has an increasing circle of
patrons in the field of insurance, home and industrial loans,
together with real estate sates. The development had added

lobby space and private offices for consultation. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo)

Neighborhood Services Given

Good Neighbors Reed Trademark
regular products,

pood RppH cause TravisNdvprni eirnDnu
way

He ZH Ufe hls personal
chief that

The Travis Grocery and Market
located 108 8th Scur--

move the dollar intn h. nthor and operated

the

The dismissed the

box.

YOTJB

222 W.

Paint and

more

distinctive
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The

told

203

S.
AIR

U. S.
S.

and
Gas

shopping
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STORE
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trinities improve services quality

lstrate's court.

NEED

Kraft

Work

tbCTbss

STANLEY

HARDWARE

RUNNELS

MOTOR CO.

SERVICE

HH

By.

regularly is

"RADIO RECONDITIONING

Authorized RCA Dealer
5th Gregg Phone

U. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY
SEAT

ACCESSORIES

msffly

Phillips Tire Company
E. AT JOHNSON PHONE
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Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of The

Settles
S. Liner,

Martin
Motors

Radios
Refrigerators
Electric

WALKER
As A Possible

Shop Service

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
and Tubes

and

Open6:30 Close10 P.

Motor Co.
115 Sri Plymouth 1856
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Spray
More

It
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A spray less than half the for it makes possible cost haU ttt dnstta
and with a to con-- with , 55 gaUon "me space ground.
Is the achievementof a new be regulated

dual combination. ,Uon- - Tbe Pnient is simplicity to any speed and coverageef It
It is Kiltone in the famous ltsc" becauseit across acres in a day one tractor it

volume sprayer, now the draw bar one screw on not at
on display ai ue snerwin-wuuam- s toe power take-of-f of a tractor

the spray and the sprayer
have a ,ets UP a fog thai
KQtone Is a product which em-- blankets the plants, making
bodies theproven killing proper-- Ideal for use even In winds up to
ties of Toxaphone and DDT,
the sprayer involves efficiency with c
simplicity and economy. KeCOfd flayer

Is effective
host of pests such
grasshoppers, hoppers.
weevils, bollworms. thrips, lygus
plant bugs, stink bugs,army worm

tr.11 jiuii?. lue newieiiow uevu sprayer is a K- - I
rather uncanny

11
piece of equipment '?H"nn h,?kcd

near-perfe-ct
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Super Killer
Home gardeners look to

Sherwin-William- s for control chem--

instance. BLUFFS
be easily applied to Boyer owner of

weed control. It is ab-- Counci B,uff Jsorbed in weed en, cent of the famerspenetrates-- to he weeds for horseirauthe kill, but will not affect
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rose and gardendust, and all
types of household

virtually Nationally
known brands, of course,

stocks of staple goods pro-
ducts that are recognized as the
best in the land.

The meat market, however, of
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The is the regular grocery Reed boastsyears of Id

for many g e business,and his expert selec--

families for many tion of quality gives his cus--

For one customers usual-- mers assurance that they are

for "of his own. Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed who ly find exactly the items they want the best products ob--

wenwwea any oppor-- uie xx avis necuSO who at D7ef the of the
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charge. wound
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PETROLEUM

Shell
Service Station

407 West3rd Phone9689

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

Phone

B(9jMBRVr

New features Improved Perform-- TRACTOR
Easier Maintenance. Longer Life, service saies

BIG SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA PHONE S38

AUTO PARTS
Complete

Complete Machine
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

489 Jrd ,45

General
Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline OQ

Wheel Aligning
A. M. M.

Clark
E. Desoto Dealer

treatment
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Flowers
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for
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graduate" with a corsageor
bouquet designed especially

on momentous
occasion.

CAROLINE'S

Cuts Cost,
Efficient

Within the past few the
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CULLIGAN

GREATER
ASK

CU1XIGAN SOFTWATER SERVICE
m E. 6th

iLWMrtJOjy.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment And
Supplies

107 Main 98

D
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ouglassFood Market
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Hand Made Boots

J. L. CHRISTENSEN

602 W. 1676
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90 mpk.
has double idvaataft

conventionaldusting,
ortUnarlly only earlyin the
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INSURANCE
SAVING!

FlroAato
life

Real Estate Salts. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans and ethers
New and Used Can Financed

R. B. Reeder I
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURRY PHONE

CARR BROS.

Grocery Mark
FreshVegetables
Canned
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOP HERB
2000W. 3rd Ph.854

WATER SOFTER THAN RAIN
THE SAVINGS ARE THAN TH1

COST YOUR NEIGHOBR ABOUT

Office

phone

wUek

better

c anu jiMMIE FELTS
Phone
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SEE
US

FOR ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliance

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plombhijr Ca.

206 E. Third Pfione II

"We feature FinestMeats Available"
1018 Johnson Dale DonerlaM PW..

INN AUTO

AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 Big Spring JQHNSON

The

CECIL
2144

Phone

sere

TRAVIS REED

Grocery& Market

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh
Quality Meats

Scurry

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

Phone884

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We steam cleaning and general repairing all type

trucks. Wo have stock White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tire

Willard Batteries
EAST

SUDF

Specialize All Kinds
Repairing

BOOT SHOP
Third

NOW

"y5ije""

Phone

Devil

Devil

304

Goods

Vegetables

711

PHONE 1SS1

WESTERN
Glass& Mirror Co.

Mirrors Made

To Order

Plate Wlwiew

Auto Gkw
909 Johnson Phene22tfr

Let's Get Together,

To Operate Year

Electrical AppHucefl

Host Efficiently

Yon plan andinstall adequatewiring, andPI be eese
Job day and night to bring yo as abaadaMceef iv
pendable,economicalelectricservkev

Ke4dy KBewaK

Texas Electric Service Company
JMME 103

old

set

Featuring

J


